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ILLION BUSHEL WHEAT CROP PREDICTED
36-37 TERM First Load 1 9 3 7  Wheat 
SCHOOL IS Crop Brousht In Tuesday; 
OSED FRIDAY Earliest in Several Years
ty-Eight Seniors 

cceive Diplomas 
At Exercises

Crowell School closed the 
■ tirn with the commence- 
xm i. ■< held in the High 
auti-'"i ium Friday night at
■k.
ity-eiji t seniors were pre- 
th'eir diplomas by Superin- 

| r. Graves. Members 
¡fiad latinit class were in 
of the program in coin

rat:,. ««! Horace Mann.
,,-e«—1, ■ nal was played by 
, Evelyn Norris. The in- 
v , g i v e n  by Glen I)«>n 
A quartet, “ t’arita. Fair 

a- iered by Myrtle Mc- 
,i .i - Mae Hall. .Iain**- A«l- 

K ¡ith Hutcheson. Janies 
and hvlon Lee Cauthati 
vocal duet. A drama. 
,f Hath," was given by 
r R* ier, Annie Mar Hail 
£d*ly. The speakers of 

:am w«*ie Garrett Middle- 
ilat . Frances Green and 
Benham.

Special Award»

dal and scholarship were 
.I ■ ■ Mary Frances Green 
i . a ■ - for the highest a\- 

. -tudies. Hughes Fish 
,t - holarship for the 

h* • average and a V. A. 
*• merit for news writ- 
lith Hutcheson received 

*. i ti e senior girl hav- 
. • -t average in Home 

tia .. 't Middlebrook and 
H were awarded V.

.; merit fo r  winning 
it ••a* .g at the area tour- 
1 ' Lubbock. David sol-

presented a certificate 
• V ational Agricul-

evenlh Grade Exercises
a : iting exercises for 
tli grade were held in the 
«>«>i auditorium Thursday 
Thirt y-six intermediate 
rad lates received their 

:iom Principal T. B
Rev. E. L. Yeats, pastor

>t Methodist Chur 
class

s, past 
iren, a,d-

Summer School
'eeks' session o f summer 
ri *,! Monday with Grady
instructor.

Drivers for * 
rowell Schools 

Give Barbecue
drivers for the Crowell In

dent School District, W. W.
Roy Fox. Ernest Spears. 

Jones and John L. Hunter Jr., 
a baibecue at North Pocket 
last Friday afternoon for the 
¡1 children of this district who 
rode their buses during the 
fehool term. A  number of 
its were present and brought 
and pies.
er gue-ts attending the bar- 
were Supt. I. T. Graves an*’ 
others of the Crowell school

well Drops Game 
Harrold, 13 to 7, 
H-W-F League Tilt

'’ told defeated Crowell 13 to 
a rather loosely-played H-W- 

“ ‘ game at Harrold Sunday, 
eaturc o f the game was the 
K of the teams, especially 
cl.
V chalked up 20 safeties to

jell’s 12.
dtke. Harrold center fielder, 
c kitting with five hits out 
c trijx to the plate. McCabe 
rrold blasted out a home run 
s,,vi*nth frame with a man 

L. Green led the Crowell 
' with four hit* in five times

« error- were made during 
‘•with Crowell making sev-
them.
m" » r y : Batteries—-Crowell, 
,<‘‘‘n* Graves. J. Russell and 
’"'th. Home run— McCabe. 
a>*. hits— L. Green, Rushing 
Vts* Luedtke 2, Greer. Win- 

Pitrner- Bert Williams. I.os- 
itcher— H. Green, 

by innings:
201 100 003—  7 
102 060 22x— 13

Last Rites Held

SPECIAL TERM New Power Units to Be ELEVATORS ARE 
COUNTY COURT ! Added to Texaco Plant; READY TO TAKE 
WILL BE H E L D  Foundations Being Laid CARE OF YIELD

Funer: 1 services for John D. 
Rockefeller Sr., 1*7, were held 
Wednesday morning at the Rocke
feller estate. Pocantico Hill*. Ter- 
ryton, N. Y.. in the same room 
where last lit**- were said 22 
y* ars ago for Mrs. Rockefeller, 
who died in 1015.

Mr. Rockefeller died quietly 
and unexpectedly Sunday morn-, 
ing. May 23. at 3:05 o’clock at his 
a inter home, ‘ ‘ the Casements,”  at 
Ormond Beach, FJa. His death 
w i- attributed t-> solerotic myo
carditis. a hardening of the heart 
muscles.

Mr. Rockefeller, founder <>f one 
o f the world’s largest private for
tunes anil benefactor o f human
ity. started- at the age o f It* as 
assistant bookkeeper at $4.50 a 
week in Cleveland, Ohio. At the 
time of his death, he had given 
more than half a billion dollars 
foi philanthropic purposes.

EXERCISES FOR 
11 SENIORS 0 F 
TRUSCOTT HELD
Sixteen Graduate From 

Grammar School at 
Program

Graduating exercises for elev
en members o f the Senior class of 
Thuscott High School were held 
in the High School auditorium Fri
da v night at 8:15 o'clock. Rev. 
Paul C. Witt of Abilene address
ed the graduates.

The processional was played by 
Mrs. Geo. E. Tyson. The saluta
tory and valedictory addresses 
were delivered by Winnie Horne 
and Helen Berg, respectively. Fol
lowing the address by Rev. W itt, 
awards and the diplomas were 
presented by Superintendent A. 
F. McMinn. Helen Berg. Winnie 
Horne and Buford Brown receiv
ed scholarships.

Seniors who received diplomas 
were: Helen Berg. Winnie Home, 
Nina Cook, Florence W hatley,

The first load o f Foard County 
wheat from the 11*37 crop was 
brought in by Louie Reithmayer 
trom the H. Gloyna farm five 
mile- northeast of Crowell Tues- 
daj afternoon and was sold to Self 
Grain Co. One dollar, plus a 10c 
premium, -was »aid by B. W. Self, 
manager, foi this first load of 
wheat. It wtfs combined from one 
and a half acres.

I he first load this year was the 
earliest to arrive in Crowell for 
many years. It was four days 
earlier than that of last year. 
U heat harvest was opened on the 
•'•tli and 9th o f June for 1930 and 
1931. respectively, and the first 
loads were brought in on June 1 
in 193.3 and 1934. G. Y. Carroll 
sold the first load o f the 1936 cron 
mi May 29 in 1936.

Brick Work Nearing 
Completion on New  

Grammar Building

The brick work on the new 
grammar school building is rapid
ly nearing completion and building 
of the roof should stait within the 
next two or three weeks.

The east wall and half of the 
front o f the building is finished 
and the remainder o f the walls are 
•filing joist high, which is about 
two or three feet above the top of 
the window frames.

Sub-fiooring has been complet
ed .«ml part o f the stud partitions 
have been finished. Practically all 
of the rough plumbing has been 
done. When the roof is complet
ed the finishing work will start.

Work on the building was tem
porarily stopped last Saturday due 
to a shortage of materinl, but will 
be continued within the next two 

' or three days when lumber will 
arrive. (

(

Gladyee Meek, Jessie Lee Glass
cock, Buford Brown, Lee Turner, j 
Clois Cobb, Zelner B. Sowders and i 
Ray Lynn Cure.

Seventh Grade Exercise*
Sixteen students received their | 

diplomas from the grammar school 
o f Truscott at the graduating ex
ercises held in the High School : 
auditorium Friday night at 8:15 
o'clock. Rev. John W. Tyndall, j 
pastor o f the First Christian 
Church o f Crowell, delivered the 
main address o f the program.

The processional was played by 
Mrs. Tyson. The class song was 
sung b> the graduates. A fter the 
address by Rev. Tyndall, the di
plomas were presented bv Supt. 
McMinn.

Those who graduated from the ! 
seventh giade are as follows: Ruth 
Holmes, Chrystalene Chilcoat, 
Mary Beath Chowning, Betty I 
Anne Myers, Lozell Haynie, La- 
verne Rutherford, Dorcas Dean 
Westbrook, Dorothy Colliar, 
Tinnie Ola Walyker, .Mary Sue 
Bryant, Neva Mills, Edward Bar
nett, Marvin Ryder. Rexal Haynie, 
Wayne Young Jr. and Frank E. 
Brown Jr.

Frank E. Brown Jr. was vale
dictorian of the class and N eva1 
Mills was salutatorian.

Will Convene Monday» 
May 31, at 9 a. m.; 

Jury Summoned

A special term of county court 
has been called for Monday, May 
31, for the purpose o f giving Hen
ry Gribble a trial on charges of 
possession o f whiskey for purpose 
of sale. Court will convene at 9 
o’clock Monday morning.

This special session of court 
was essential due to the fact that 
the May terms o f both county and 
district court came at the same 
time, and it was necessary that 
some of the cases on the county 
court docket be postponed because 
the attorneys were represented in 
both courts.

The following have been sum
moned to appear at the court house 
in Crowell at 9 a. » ’ • Monday: E. 
Blevins, J. Y. Bradford, C. L. 
Cavin, R. E. Dunn, D. B. Mooney, 
R. L. Mortis, Ben Bradford, Jim 
Cook, T. S. Haney, C. F. Hunter, 
Tom Beverly and Clyde Cobb.

RAIN RECEIVED 
HERE TUESDAY 
TOTALS 1 INCH

Good Rain Over Most 
Of County; Light in 

Eastern Part

One inch o f precipitation was 
recorded at the Crowell Stale 
Bank following the rainfall early 
Tuesday morning. A general rain 
was received over the western por
tion of Foard County and light 
showers were received in the east
ern part.

The rain was about two or three 
weeks late to be o f any great bene
fit to the wheat, but put enough 
moisture into the ground to bring 
up cotton and enough for the 
farmers who have not already 
planted to do so now.

Foundation work for three new 
units to be added to the Texaco 
gasoline plant in the ,-outhwest 
part o f Foard County are being 
constructed and the new machinery 
will be installed within a short 
time. The additional power units 
are being installed to aid in boost
ing natural gas to the Lake Pauline 
plant of the West Texas L’tilitie- 
Co. near Quunah, commercial us
ers o f the entire output o f the Tex
aco plant. When the three new 
units are ia-talled they will com
plete a total o f ten.

New House* Complete
Four new residences for em

ployes o f The Texas Company 
have been completed and two of 
them are being occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Potts and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Morton, employes of 
the company who have been living 
in Crowell. The last two new 
houses to be completed are not 
being used yet but will be occu
pied by Texas Company employes.

California Man 
Visits Here After 
Thirty-Three Years

J. T. (Tom ) Allison o f Dinuba, 
Calif., was here from Sunday un
til Wednesday visiting relatives 
and friends. He came to Crowell 
for a visit with his brother. 
George Allison, who recently left 
for Montana.

Mr. Allison is a former resident 
of Crowell, having been practical
ly reared in Crowell. In 190 4 he 
went to California and spent two 
years, returning here in 1906 
when he worked in the grain har
vest for a short time. At that 
time he went to Erath County and 
lived there until 1916. During this 
year he again returned to Cali
fornia with his family where he 
has since made his home. This 
was his first visit to Crowell ii: 
thirty-one years.

Dinuba is located about thirty 
miles southeast o f Fresno.

To Brown wood Hail Does Damage at 
Foard City; Many 

Combines Sold

na i•vested in this CO
The number o f ;&C 1
wh-.-at is between 5!
0lH‘ ami ar. aver au
to 20 bushel- pe*.■ a

Mack Boswell, assistant editor 
of The Foard County New- from 
February 1. 1929, until Jan. 1, 
1936, when he joined the editoiial 
staff o f the Vernon Daily Record, 
has accepted a position as sports 
writer and State news editor oil 
the Brownwood Bulletin.

He took up the duties of his 
new position today.

RAYLAND MAN, 
83, B U R IE D  AT

J. A. Rutledge Died 
Early Monday at 

Home of Son

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

TAKES OVER KNOX
CITY SHOP MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mabe and 
children moved Monday to Knox 
City where they will make their 
home. Mr. Mabe has assumed ac
tive management o f a shoe re
pair shop he bought there several 
months ago. Arthur Thomas, who i 
had been operating the shop at 
Knox City, is now manager o f Mr. 
Mabe’s shoe repair shop in Crow
ell. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and 
two small children moved to Crow
ell Monday.

New cars registered in the o f
fice o f the tax assessor-collector 
this week are as follows:

I. T. Graves, Plymouth tudor 
sedan.

Howard Bursey, Chevrolet de
luxe coupe.

O. R. Boman, Chevrolet town se
dan.

Charley Herring. Chevrolet 
master coupe.

Glenn Gamble. Ford tudor se
dan.

CHUCK WAGON HERE

HOLDING REVIVAL

Rev. E. L. Yeats has been in 
Acme this week doing the preach
ing in a revival meeting being held 
at the Methodist Church in that 
community. Rev. Cal. C. Wright 
of Vernon, presiding elder o f this 
district, will preach at the local 
Methodist Church Sunday morning 
in the absence o f Rev. Yeats.

Members o f Bewley’s Chuck 
Wagon entertained and served hot 
biscuits to a large crowd on the 
streets o f Crowell Monday.

Several musical numbers were 
rendered over the public address 
system, which was equipped with 
two loud speakers, one on either 
end o f the truck. Biscuits were 
made, cooked and served while the 
musicians entertained the audi
ence.

The Chuck Wagon gave a pro
gram in front o f Haney-Rasor 
Grocery, J. H. Olds Grocery and 
Todd’s Grocery.

fames A. Ru: ledge, 83, pioneer 
resident o f the Ruyland commu
nity. died ut th ome o f his son, 
R. A. Rutledge i.; Rayland. Mon
thly morning at 9:15 o'clock.

Funeral servict s were held at 
Weatherford T u e s d a y  w i t h  
buiial in the Weatherford ceme
tery under the direction o f the 
Fiost «St Laxston Funeral Home of 
Vernon. Six sons, C. S.. Lloyd. 
P. J., Earl. R. A., and L. L. Rut
ledge, acted as pall bearers. Elder 
W. N. Green of Altus, Okla.. Prim
itive Baptist minister, officiated 
at the services.

Mr. Rutledge was a native of 
Mississippi and had been a resi
dent o f Texas for the past 57 
yeais. He had resided in Parker 
County near Weatherford until he 
moved to the Rayland community 
in 1907. An Elder in the Prim
itive Baptist Church for the past 
60 years, he had preached in Tex
as, Oklahoma and New Mexico, 
during that time.

He is survived by his widow, 
who lives with her «laughter. Mrs. 
J. B. Rasberry in the Vivian com
munity, three daughters and nine
sons.

Tre 1 ;*37 wheat ci*««» fo r Foard 
County is estimated at approxi
mate./ un«.* million bushels. This 

600,000 bushels more than wras

is predict-

Elevators Ready
The three elevators in Crowell 

are prepared for the largest wheat 
crop in Foard County in many 
years. The streets from the newly 
graveled highway h.*ve been grad
ed ami graveled, making a smooth, 
all-v. eatr.er approai 1, to each o f 
the three elevators. Repairing and 
other preparation- have been com
pleted and the elevators are in 
sh. pe to take care o f the large 
amount of wheat that will be har- 
\ested this year.

Enlarge* Storage Capacity 
The storage capacity o f the 

Self Grain <’o. elevator has been 
raised to 115,000 bushels. Bins 
have been built on to the south and 
north sides o f the original struc
ture. The bin on the south side 
is th«* smaller o f the two, as both 
are 24 feet high and 22 feet wide, 
but the north bin i- 60 feet in 
lengtr. compared to 2 4 feet for 
the s .uth one. The constiuction 
work va- done under the supervi- 
-:*>n **• L. I. $ande’ - and H. D. 
P dam! The apacity was raised 
ub«>ut 4 5,000 bushels’

Add* Loading Spout
A wheat conveyor and .oading 

-pout ave been added t the 
F-imcr's Elevator. The conveyor 
extends to the south o f the head 
house about 50 feet and this will 
ai«l in loading tne w eat into box 
cars.

Th* total storage capa ity o f 
tr three elevator- in Crowell is 
215.000 bushels.

Hail Damages Yield 
Hail «¡id cons: leruble damage to 

the wh*at aiound Foard City Fri
day afternoon. According t.) re
ports the yield has been cut from 
ten to twenty-five per cent in the 
aiea of the F«>ard City communi
ty where the hail fell.

Many New Combines 
About 50 new combines have 

been bought by Foard County 
farmers. It is predicted that about 
175 combines and six or seven 
threshing rig- will be used to har
vest the crop which may prove to 
be one o f the lai gest ever pro
duced in this countv.

Will Talk Over Radio 
June 3 at 11:30 A . M.

Speed Mt. Rushmore Memorial

births

'? Ml*, and Mrs. Troy Tal- 
K’ rl. Nedra June, May 13. 
to Mr. and Mrs*. Georjre 

aV‘‘r, a girl, Catherine 
M»y 19.

I „H shoulders of President Washington and President Jef- 
The hC?d,S in the solid granite of South Dakota’s Black Hills, re- 

ferson, sculptured l workmen begin work on the last ligure, that1
ceive the finishing touc - Borg)um. the sculptor, recently announced,j 
of President Lincoln. GuUon Mount rushnmm. near Rapid
that he expected to have tne majo. ,-«•:*.*, f :r 1939.
City, completed by next year. Laving the w * .*  j

Now!
r  m n c n i F K E i i T  

REIXI S E R I R I
BY

H P T H lE E n

Don't miss a single in
stallment of “ Beauty's 
Daughter''as it unfolds 
serially in this paper! 
Hero's a powerful story 
with universal appeal- 
thousands will read it!

Starting in the next issue 
of The Foard County News.

New Twins Ready to Join Navy Family

‘ ‘As u family member, how do 
you la te" is the subject of a radio 
talk to be given on Tuesday, June 
3. at 11:30 a. m., by Miss Dosea 
Hale, specialist in parent educa
tion and child development at 
Texas A. & M. College. The talk 
will be on the Texas Farm and 
Home program over W FAA.

Miss Hale is a former F«>ard 
C o u n t y  H o m e  demonstration 
agent and has been a member o f 
o f the A. & M. Extension staff for 
the past year.

Mouse Trap Catches 
18-Inch Rattlesnake

A small diamond rattlesnake 
wa- caught in an ordinaly mouse 
trap Thursday night at the home 
o f \V. M. Cox in the Claytonville 
community and held captive until 
released and put into a glass jar. 
The snake was caught just be
hind the head and was rendered 
harmless.

Mr. Cox found the rattlesnake 
Friday morning and brought it to 
Crowell where it was put into the 
iar. Mr. Cox stated that the snake 
had not moved the trap but a few 
inches from where it had been set 
and stated that if the trap had 
been stationary the snake would 
have pulled loose hut as it was not 
the trait could not be flung from 
over the snake’s head.

The i-attlesnake was about 
eighteen inches long and had one 
lattler and a button.

MOVE TO QUANAH

Uncle Sam’s two newest twin destroyers, the Patterson and Jarvis, 
are shown floating serenely in the drydock at Bremerton, Wash., before 
they joined their big family of sisters on the bounding main. The launch
ing of the twins was sponsored by Miss Elizabeth Patterson, who named 
one of the destroyers after her grandfather. Commodore Daniel Todd 
Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. J«u* Eddy and chil- 
dren left Tue.-day morning fo r 
Quanah where Mr. Eddy will open 
a new restaurant the latter part 
o f the week. Mr. and Mrs. Eddy 
have been operating a restaurant 
in the Ringgold building for the 

| past several yean.
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Items from Neighboring Communities

F O A R D  C IT Y
<l ìV Ms1? G n 'f t  Canuti

Rev. 
filiti! -
futili..

Mr. a 
M li 
Ila:
veli', e '
tem oor.

Nina 
•pent >

,T;
11.

i tt
ap

ida> nif-

'M — A. Weatherall. Mr> látuva 
■ • Mr* Ruth Mart;-. Mn. f<
\V i t:. Mr- .1 M. Glover, Mrs. 

\ L .’ e'nsur. and Mr*. G. M. 
V a' . Guest speakers at the meet- 

- -tere Rev. -nei Mrs. Ansil Finn 
V. F.-telline. \vhe are returned 

.-,- inanes in  n; Africa.
Tit Ì . Mi-, V:ugil Johnson and Mrs.
con* ' C V  B.n kcr spent Wednesday

af v ’th M-s. Jim Roark « f thi Y
ita'i. n nc;.r Paducah.

ta nd Mr. ¡.nu M :>, T F. We!-'h VI-H -
. V Mi and Mrs. John We Ich of

Mi

XV I I r 
1 .

'1
tauf: 
pas’, 
by hi
as ta
ited . 
re tu: 
noon 

Mi

V. Halbert. H
t.. Bar.n; . r.er 

Fa

\vi Sunday afternoon.
M. t ievt; .irai Glondon Glov- 

-11 : î Mondav evening with 
r. Glover o f Cronvell.

.1- Mrs. ,1. B. Brothels and 
... Bass, and Mrs. Ab- 
and two children, 

is .. ,! Jum Marie, o f Ta- 
.. : it Sunday witr Mr. and
-. J. P». Merriman.
• Iu: i .r- Owens, who has been 

- • • ti< loth of March is 
\ - 'i' ovine, but not able to * n¡»ht

„t yet. He was in the Quanah 
-î ta. H days, but is now at 

cart o f Dr. Hill.
B Owi : s. w  o L- foreman o f 

Garage at Lt velland,
:t the home of hi- 
and M s. M. L. Oxv-

am; I! 1« m : . » f  Vt■mon tf.?. Sun
and M - \v. À T t t. cf CriDWf? Il T Tit !
spent last T v t s«uay ■*V VU Mrs. J. L. U wt
Fa: .. &!.(] h*tt ri'i.t d înt . :lìc i h\> pa:t
meet * . .> r .s t . I n>*. ;

Mr. a r.i M v . K jtsar.k re ' ano Mr.
turne. to t hi r he•rat aï Lu cibt ck of ( 'row
Bunin v H’ t»r Vii it .r r ; eir eiaap'h- ! Mr-. Cli
Ur, >2r>. A. W t al:ht : - Ì , ft r>i V- C:ty . ar:
eia! v)’t ‘ kr. T pj Y Âtri -c:a¡m- i Owe a* t
pana',. ht::.» r v * Mi and M Tf. A ni cm
We at t thll iÌTid * -on. Frank, ar ú ? T illy Mm

J.
M: M-

a i 
da ■

gome - art jtt!: g r. ute
tht i tn;s vet. A . tgr.i ha:i t roa-
fell r, ■ e F nos; .:te rncf.» Sc rt.t ,
< . age cheat wa> dont.

T ti W. M. ?. 're : ■ th lire , \
M:..k M v : - ! day afternoon. '
Mrs. Vu gli J r.ser t-rought the . . ,. ö ’ uL
dt
pa. '

nit r; 
W
Ntx*
M.

Re
Vis ’ t
aft-

mt ■ ‘
« <>t t

g:
M; Hi

M<
ibt :

under 
Owen 

GhevroU 
- vis ting 
ents. Mr. 

idav.
e.’ t.wing visited Martin 
’vr.' is ill in the home of 

ints. Mr and Mrs. M. L. 
S inday Mrs. Lewis Sloan 
..nd Sirs. Preston Owens 

a ..; Mrs. J 1’. Stone and 
■ ton McLain o f Foard 
d Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
f  Lockett.
< ra;n fell in this commu- 
r.iiay night, 

t u urtinp >ff mail on the 
a :e jt i  - it o f Foard City was 

itti. May 15. and was a lit- 
atovt i.st year .- count. Rural 

insi i etion si owed that pa- 
were keeping the boxes in 
-' apt.
Fa.•.'tiers’ Elevator at Foard 
•t ady to handle the wheat 

v. :> Carvt. Thompson as
•t-r.

."•it - are overhauling their 
e- getting ready to harvest

’ ¿¿Ti(! I ill*' .

us. Mrs. 
H -h t rt. 
Mr*. G.

T H A L IA
( By Minnie Wood)

Mr G tiry i Kty o f 
- 1. Miss Anni* Burlsmith 

t 't v - ton- ht rt Sun-

j here. R. D. Wheelock returned 
to Silverton, Ocie ( ’hism to Cisco. 
Miss Frances Couch to Abilene, 
Miss Imogen»' Wells to Petrolia, 
MDs Helen Willard to Denton, 
and Miss Kathleen Cameron to 
Stephenville. Mr. Wright will l'e - 
main here.

M 1. M. Cates o f Crowell visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. Bertha 
Shultz, hen Monday.

Charles Allen, small son o f Mr. 
and Mrs G. A. Shultz, underwent 
i .dual tieatment in a 
hospital a few days last week.

Willi m lames and Allen M ,- 
P . . • •*' S) 'y  wn are visiting

uncle .1. L. McBeath, and 
tainily in . this week.

H. A Dodson and family of 
Verr.on an visiting S. N. Doziti 
and family.

Ab Law rence and family o f Spur 
\ .sited H W. Gray and family last 
A t t k-end.

Dr .1 K. John on and family of 
¡Mineral Wells visited his mother. 
Mis. W. Luke Johnson, last wtek- 

j end.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Banistei 

went to Wichita Falls Saturday 
to set their son, Billie, who 

was injured in a car wreck near 
Xocona. He is restiny nicely in 
a Wichita Falls hospital. They 
were accompanied to Wichita Falls 
by John Thompson.

Earl Roberts has returned to 
Benson, Ariz., where he is station
ed in a CCC camp, after several 
days' visit with his his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roberts, heie.

Clarene Roberts L- visitiny her 
sister, Mrs. Raymond Oliver, in 
O’Brien this week.

Miss Audra Abston entertained 
a large crowd of youny people 
with a party in her home Satur
day niyht.

Sid Boman and family o f Mar
garet visited Fred Brown and fam
ily anil other relatives here Sun
day afternoon.

T. H. Matthews anil family vis
ited T. F. Lambert and family near 
Rayland Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. V. Holman and chil- 
dren have returned to their home 
in Hobbs, N. M.t after several 
days' visit with her sister, Mrs. E. 
S. Flesher, and family.

A. B. Wisdom and T. L. Ward 
attended the all-state Shriners’ 
convention in Wichita Falls Sat
urday night. They were accom- 
! anied by J. A. ^tovall o f Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Couch i f  Ab- 
ilen«. Mrs. T. A. Willard and
daughter, Frances, of Denton, 
Carey Alyer o f Vernon, Leland 
Stovul. of Corpus Chiisti and Mi-s 
Minnie Ward o f Quanah attended 
the commencement exercises here

nail

Ow e il- 
Bradford of 

and M B e n  
mg’"'.
family spent 

and evening 
and family of

the
Smart 
Coun-

pea.
1 -pi n

ing 
' thes 
thro 
dent

Constipation
t- y1 Friday, 

exercises w 
Rupei

I f  constipation cause« you Ga* In- 
dgeBtioQ. Headache», Bad Sleep. Lim p
ly  Skin, get quick re lie f w ith A B LE * 
It IK  a . Thorough la  action 
U r«iy  gentle and «afa.

yet

A  D L E R I K  A

The 
r e

..v ■ g) : 1 t . Rupert N.
• : resident o f Har- 

1 'i:egt o f Abilene, 
and ics- foi the gradua
tes. The teachers have 
• tra ir homes. W. Lee 

.’>> are visiting in 
week. Mr Cox will at- 

r Denton this sum- 
- fai' .'. w remain

W  U
’

ì 1 * - ¿
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Phone 190 for

BONDED—INSURED 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

. in-..red l«-r Your Protection.

• r •. ' unt; operating under a rail-
n • -nmi.-iior permit.

M . P . and U iin t W h i t e

F : lday night.
h. is i- lesher and family visit- 

j * >1 relatives- in Crowell Sunday, 
i E. G. Grim,-lev went to Lorenzo 
| Thursday after his w ife who took 
, \ ery il! while visitiny her parents, 
M '. and Mis. Tom Buis 'n. there.

Mrs. (_. ! ' .  Linds, y was hostess 
j to the Methodist W. M. S. in her 

on. Monday .ftemoon. Mrs. C. 
1 fi. Wood was leader for the a fte i- 

'!••• E. S. Flesher. Mrs. 
"  1 hapman and Mrs. Clyd,

al.-o took part . tilt 
- am. Some Bible contests 
nj'»;.ed under tr.i* directi 

iMinnit ,\\ ood. Refreshments 
’ <• Mr- A. Stovi 

tjr.weH, Mrs. C. H. Wood.
Mrs. W. G. Chapin.- . 

Mr'- J. K. Langley, Mrs. L. A 
R" -it-. Mis. E. Si Flesher. Mis- 
'j .nr.u ,j and the hostess.

Mrs h. J. M k'inlev was called 
' ■ •':’••• un LoiviiZ'i Sunday night 

acioui.t the -erious illness 
< ! E. G. Grimslev.

,. ; , 1 , ' v " 0d, Clyde McKinley. 
*'• "  "U .v and W. F. Wood at-
tended Masonic Lodge in C 
Monday night.

Mrs. Ottis Dunson.
David Webb, sen " f  Mr.

Mrs Adair Webb. Mrs M Bleiins 
and Geoiy. Erwin Johnstoi bait
been iii* , »». i

John S. Ray and Lull" « » ' " •  
accompanied b\ A. B "  isulom o'
Thalia, attended the u'1 J;*“ 1'
S'ntine Ceremonial in W unit i rail'' 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. David L 
and John Winston 
Cl o Well M-It ed Mr.

Vernon Biadford Saturday 
Roy Ayers and 

Sunday afternoon 
with Bill Hlavaty 
Thalia.

Miss Alice Ruth Shaw -i ent 
wet k-end with Mrs. M. A. 
of Mid Valley in Haniemat

Misses Johnnie Mae Short and 
Ruth Smith left Monday for Den
ton to attend summer school, they 
were accompanied to \ t-m« D 
Cecil Short and Kd Smith

Ruth and Sunshine Austin, ac
companied bv Delphus Tolan and 
Wesley Palkhill of Five-in-One 
attended the singing convent ion a 
Fanner- Valley Sunday and i "■ 
ited Mis- Ahere Light.

Bedford May of Mi ner aim  
ed Saturday for a visit with 1 i- 
-ister. Mis. Ransom Walker, and 
family.

Miss Minnie Ward of Quartan 
visited her parent-. Mr. and Mi>
Luther Ward. Friday afternoon.

Mi. and Mi.-. Cap Adkins ano 
children and Mrs. Alii« Huntley 
-pent Sunday with Bob Huntley 
and family of Kemp City. Mrs. 
Huntley and Mary Evelyn Adkins 
remained to visit in the Huntley 
home until Thursday when they 
will accompany Mrs. A. K Spear- 
of Archer City to Henderson for | 
an extended visit with Joe 
lev and family. a

Miss Paulin» Bate- of Mabejle ' 1 
and Jim Whitten o f Guthrie.
Okla.. wen united ;:i marriuge at 
the Baptist parsonagi in Vernon 
Friday evening at S:30 with Rev.
H. H. Hargroves performing the 
ceremony. Mrs. Whitten is a 
daughter of Ml. and Mr.-. Oscar 
Butes of Mabellt and Mr. Whitten 
is a son of Mr. and Mis. R. G. 
Whitten of this community. The 
couple left Saturday for Guthrie 
when they will make their home.

Mr-. S. C. Start and son. J. M.. 
of Borger arrived Friday for a 
visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Sinim. of 
Vet non and Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
Butler and Mrs. Iva Ruth Crihbs 
of Thalia were dinnei guests of 
Mr. ..nil Mrs. F!. G. Whitten Sun
day.

Mrs. \\ . A. Wad.* .V -.-iv 
arrived Sat .-day for a vis.' with 
her daughter. Mrs. W. W. Baines, 
cf Vernon, and r.i i -oils. Ransi m 
and Grady Walker, and families 
here. She eame with M am!
Mrs. W. R. Parrish and daughter 
and Bedford May of Mission.

Waul Kuehn. son of Mr. and 
M s. K.m Kuehn. un.b went a 
tonsil operation in Crowell Tues
day.

Clifford Cribbs and *'ami v of

&MÉ r* ' !

(flPITfiL inc-tu; ■“

rrTon UJ D m <T^J-onejI conbfe
Balancii'C The Budset

The res
er pressure

urn '  ‘ 
of the

f tf
same

House 
groups 

this Ad-
driving hard to 

expenditures to the bone 
f all Government

have always opposed

i

ministration 
cut relit 
and the -aiai ie 
employec.- accordingly.

This siime lobby ha
appropriations of tin 
Nam Departments to 
in the history 

c time un 
ding more than 
for National D 
for offensive 

( bills have 
ugh and signed 
. appropriating more 

01 0,000.000 
of the past

u

raised the 
War and 

the highest 
Nation in 

lay we arc 
joy othei N¡1- 
fense prepai - 
warfare and 
been lushed 
by the Pri si- 

thari Sl,- 
i this purpose, each 
everal years. The 

Government records show that the 
munitions suppli< s being purchas
ed aie practically all being pur

chased without any compeltion 
and undi the l atent pooling and 

| cioss-lieensing agreements set-up 
in thi- iduntry racket»1» ring of the 
worst sort i- bi*iny e'emtinued with
out anv effort, apparently, to cor- 

¡reel the law- that permit these 
lacketee: > to rob the taxpayer of 
unju-t and unfair piolits and the 
crowd leading the tight in thi 
House and Senate to balance the

Hunt-1 Budget hav. d.n
: the raeketeenny

e nothing to stop 
of the i apitalistii

On the conti ary, they 
mitted loop holes to be

have per- 
plaeed in

ithf revenue laws that allow more 
revenue to escape taxation than 
is- collected by th< Government. 

While at the same tinu luxury and 
I other excise taxes have been set up 
to tux thi consumer- which ha.- 

i changed the picture from 11)3*2 to 
ID,'IT until today w* an collecting 

i more revenue from sales taxes 
than we are collecting from ln- 

• come and inheritance taxi - or all 
I those taxes based on a’ ility ti pay.

Bn wcr. of Paducah.
Mrs. J. B Rasberry -pent Sat

urday night and Sunday with hn
-on. J. B.. and family of Crowell.

W. O. Fish a

The loop holes in our tax laws and 
the loose way in which our rev- 
, nu« laws are b« ing administered
i n s t e a d  of 1> e i ri g  improv
ed have continued in the same old
Mellon controlled machine “ nits.” 
Wcelmselay. Mr. Houghton offered 
hi- annual bill te. continue the
s. ■>o(),000,(i00 e xcise' taxes another 
ye ar instead of working out and 
i ffe"any amendments to correct the

11, ,,p hide's and loosely drawn pro
visions o f the revenue laws, 
•hr. ugh which a major portion o f 
, u revenue escapes taxation.

This week in the House, we 
have ha el a cRar detnonsti ation 
during the ceinsiderafion o f the In- 
teiior Department appropriations 
¡end relief bills o f just how the 

i legislative mind ( i f  any) func-
t, ,ns. .Amendment after amend- 
• . i t wa- offend to the Interior

De partment appropriation bill to 
atisfy ine different groups joined 

toge-thei to yet majoi appropria- 
tieins *.;t the ir particular districts. 
( r„le -uch back-s. ratchiny meth
od- this appropriation bill veas in- 
.-(■« -t d -e-veral million dollars 
above the budget estimates. Then 
when the Relief Bill came along, 
hoyelv these' same groups had 
"ecionomitis" anel led by the same 
groups that put through the so- 
eailed e conomy bill in 11*33, they 
fought te' cut the- relief program 
to one-third e>f what it wa.- in Feb- 
iuary of last year. The same 
„• . ups who led the fight against 
the- di-able»l soldier and his de- 
fiemlent- and the Government em
ployees are now le ading the fight 
.eg.«, t those unfortunates on re- 
1 e f whei e anneit honestly find work, 
lt is largely the same group that 
s h ading the fight to continue the 
packing e f the Supreme Cfiurt 
■a ho-e' decisions have always been 
against the- masses when in con- 
'li.t with the ill-potten gains o f 
the- privileged few.

The' Relief Bill has a bitter 
light. On Friday it wa- emended 
t carry a $1.500,000,000 appro
priation which under the uncon- 
tradicted figure- available show 
tha* i ne ■ ;t eif each threw now ein 
relief, will be -tl] ke'n from the 
oil- i n July 1st, and the relief ex

penditures for thi next fiscal year 
a ill i e sT 1 4.000,000 li -- than th»*y 
ar< to 'hi- year. Th« Congress 
- ■ a str tig eeononii. al frame of 
md. It - well recognized that 

it .i- • «•« n the Govenrment’s
•S'ruing program that has pulled 

ountry . at *>f the greatest de- 
■ r m w hie.», w< have ever 

I ■: * Uise-lve -. and now that we 
a " on our re ad t«, recovery,

i- ' -Hoi ••- to how far and
! ' ’ k!y wo should eut down

• i g um an«: -fi 1 not hamper 
1 1 • v< v program now well un-
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FOR LOW COST
DEPENDABLE SERVICE A

, '  rn n  u\ N x
- v I'KOI’AM -i„\sx

rt a ;

W E S T E R N  P R O P A N E  G A S  A N D  TH E  
N EW  T A P P A N  B O T T L E  G A S  R A N G E

rho ck the fuilowing TA PPA N* ie atures :
l. New Size ” Lor,.1
2, D-I-V-I-D-E-D Í ..osing T-.,p.
:u New Drophack Top ( 'over
4. ('lose Flame Chrome Top Oast Iron Burners.
5. Sani-Cl.an Speed Ox-en, î J.-u 1:ated.
< Oven Heat Control.
7. Clean-Quick Broile r
8. Large Storage Comp T’
9. White Porcelain Enanul 1 h.
2 0. Lasii r to Clean and , . i " ,i an.

WESTERN PROPANE CAS dean I 1 • r ■ : 1- «no
dependable fuel for farm and h horn*' It . r. natatal
ga.-e put up in cylinders < - Il y for naUir..! Opp'innr’C.'i.
it ;= free from gum and < n <lcposits« no ir. k ., no odor.
f 1., t «trike n match, twn id you have n «i- --n. rioa*.
blu<p flume, instantly— ju .turai v

VISIT US FC‘ r A t>EWC' N5T ' ATI ON

W. R. W O M A C K

R IV E R SID E
1 T’ ' Bonnie Sehrceder)

Mr .
r. M-

lay and

i. uobf rtson and daugh- 
, ,, .. . ,J" and Annie Ruth

1 ' “ ■ sterling, Okla . visited in 
n, I ,»r: A i-tin home Frid;

I Saturday.
u<:!: •**''• Curtis Beaty and 

■ -on • • V. chita Fails visited Mr. 
and_ Mrs. Ransom Walker Sunday.

I- mi:r. Minairk and F r e d  
M-fi-jtt» o f Vernon visited in this 
(.< mrounity Sunday 

Bonnie Schroeder

M: andM.-. W. W Bi • 
daughter o f Vernon \ i-it« 
uine'.- of Grady ar.ei 

Walk» r Sunday.
M - Ernest Cribbs ai.ei augh- 

te.- -pent Sunday with Mi. and 
Mr-. F. W. Butler of Thalia.

Mrv AI lie- Huntiey -pent .a 
week with relat ve- ;> Vi-rnon.

Mis. Capi Adkins sii.-nt Thurs
day night with Charles Alien 
Shultz o f Thaiia, w h o  was - : ¡ous- 
'y ill in f  rowell.

Mr. and Mrs. W ilii, Wright <>i 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
ibiington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Iiavis . : A. 
verd spent several days la.-* week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whitten.

Mi and Mrs. Oswald Ilayne s 
and children of We-t Ve un-
spending the week with Mr. and 
Mr-. R. F. Ileryigt»•;-..

Mr. and Mrs. Free! Re line, :

W.

H i
M.une!

Mr

0. F

H ig h
died.

thank*’ ‘ take this means of . \y rc-.-ir.g 
"♦.-dation for the (food patronage give met 

: have been operating a shot- repair shop 
earnestly solicit yoi.r conti), led patron*

‘not> which i- now under the manag': ment

you and with ali g( 
and Fumi County,

hincereiv ro u i.

F. W. H A B E

. K h 
She 
Hoi 

and 
Crov 
and

morning.
attended the

( ourse at Denton 
anopipanied Mis- 

'nan. .vir -. Marion
• >Ir-. W aite-r Thom- 

‘ II. rt.d Mrs. Willie 
Mr-. Arthur Boll of

one -day;
Friday.
My ink 
Crt-r.eli 
son o f 
Garrett 
Margate

Mr.-. Buck Clark and children of 
Rayland spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mi-. Tom Ward.

Dorothy Hogue o f Thalia sp< nt 
i r ‘ •'•‘•»•k-end ii. the f ail Davit 
homo.

Jor.n Winston Bradford and 
•Vir. and Mr.- David Leo Owens 

rowt-il. Clois Orr i.f Margaret 
and Max Dean Beidleman and 
Bennie Lo< Bradford visited Mi. 
uni.1 Mrs. 1 laciie f arr Saturday 
night.

( ap Tuggie left Tuesday for 
Myra to h< at the bedside of hi- 
father. who is very low. Mr.-. 
Tuggle left Wednesday to join him 
there.

Zelda Scale,

Ve-rnon and Mr. and Mr-. Mai.
| Casey o f Klectra visited in the 
j home of Mrs. John Kennel- Sun
day afternoon.

Herman Jr.. Bobbie and Emmett 
GiojiUi visited the ir grandpaie it 
■Mr. and Mr.-. Fred Reithmayer, i f 

' Margaret Sunday. They k ci ■.- 
panied Mr. and Mrs. Albert I. 'v : •• 
«•f Five-in-One.

Mr. and Mr-. J. Baiky Rtr.neis 
and Mrs. .Jeihn Renne-ls visited Mr.
and Mrs. Fred 
.Monday night.

Kennels of Vernon

N o t i c e  to T r a d
e x c h a n g e  y o u ? w h e a t  f o r

“Belle of Crowell” Flour
V IV IA N

(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr. anel Mrs. John Sandlin and 
hililrbn of Wcwoka, Okla.. spent 

Saturday night and Sunday visit
ing Mr. Sandlin's brother. Arthur 
Sandlin, and family.

Miss Bessie Fi-h, who has been ; 
teaching in the Anson public 

i-'hools for the past term, return-, 
< d home Friday.

Mrs. Rutledge, Mrs. Raymond 
I “ ’’•»’ •. . ! Ra berry and children and Miss
! t. ' ' Hr , s Vi-~ited Selma Jo Russie Rashtrrv spent Sunday with 
I l>avi- o f Thalia Friday afternoon. ( Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rasberry o f,

Crowell.
i Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Stovall 
¡ami children of Dallas spent from 
¡Thursday until Sunday in the 
i home o f h< r father. A. J. King.

Hubert o f Houston is
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mr- S. J. L. whs.

----- , — Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Goble an 1
rompamed Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fox son, C. L., of Ogden spent Sunday 
ur.r. lamily and Mr and Mr- ¡afternoon in the home o f Mr-. A. 
Crockett Fox o f Crowell and e L. Walling.

ami Mrs,. D. A. Davu- Mrs. Walte r Simpkins and son.-, 
Alvord to I^ake Kemp Walter Dwayne and Burl Lynn,

apply on

Mr and Mr-. ( ap Adkins and
i nildren visited Mr. and Mrs 
Foster Hardcastle o f Electra Sun
day afternoon. Mr. and Mr.-. 
Hardca-tle were residents o f Crow- 
'I I about 35 ye r: ago at which 
time Mr. Hardeastle was a bar
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whitten,’ac-

Mr.
of
fish.î g  Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and Mr, R. L. Rheay and 
Mr = . Jewel Young and daughter 
attended the singing convention 
at Farmers Valley Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Jake Smalling of 
Thai,a spent Sunday with Mr. and

Avoid those high win
ter prices on flour. Tradt- 
v ith us this harvest— 
we charge no storage on 
exchange wheat. \Y, nv’e

100 lbs. of Flour
for 3 bushels of

No. 1 Wheat
Discounts to 

lower grades.
U'f are always in the 

market for your wheat 
and oats. Full market 
prices at all times, or we 
(ofer you the best of 
storage facilities, con
crete storage, fully cov. 
ered with insurance. Fast 
and etficient service at 
nil times. You can not 
bring us more wheat than 
we can dump. Make our 
( tfice your headquarters.

m t

of Paducah returned home Sunday 
ufter spending the week with her | 
pari nts. Mr. and Mr*. R. L. David- \
. on.

Mrs. R. N. Beatty and sons, 
Aubrey and Clendon, are visiting | 
her parents, Mr. &n<l Mrs. J. W.

FOARD COUNTY MIL
Hubert Brown

Fete Bell Charlie
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from Neighboring Communities ! r .

r a y l a n d
I Py AnnUe Uavu>

M , r ^ y  Hoffman and
¿ d  hi-' fathei- near Lockett

Buck » iai k 
Tom "  ui'ii 

side Sunday

Mrs. H. K. Cobb and son, Clois,
! *»f Truscott visited here Tuesday.

Lester .Martin o f Paul* Valley, 
Okla., is spending a few weeks 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Martin.

J. B. Gray of Midway spent 
and children Thursday with friends here, 

and family at \V. J. Abston visited friends in 
Thalia Tuesday.

a Droigk is still in a Mrs. Tom Lawson visited in 
- hospital. She is in»-! Thalia Tuesday.

I The first oats were eut here last 
, lbt, ,,f Garner spent the Tuesday.
| " inn' friend-s here. i Tom Lawson completed trans-

i!'1 ' " i.-... i t . v Ia,  o f planting potato«-- la-t Saturday.
He has seven acres planted.

Part of the farms are getting'

Uta Fad*
noire.

Garner spent 
friends here. i 
Fred Taylor of 

,..| her father and
evening.
,nd family o f Tol-
sister. Mrs. R. A. 

a, i family Sunday eve-

and
irrt vi 
• Sunday 1 
} Law>on
ll-i-itcd his 
KV

Hier loi 
, last Tu.

eft for Cali-

dry to plant cotton seed and 
a stand.

M ARGARET
(By Mr». John Kerley)

FO R 
S U N B U R N

iypsy
cools

soothes

Cream

For a Deep
R i ch TA N

¡YPSY SUN 
TAN OIL

~"t i id U

ADHESIVE T A P E
ALL
SIZES UP

' Mis. .1. A. Smith returned to her 
home in Chillicothe Saturday af- 

, ter spending the night with Mr-, 
j Cora Priest. She had also visited 
¡Carl Tavlor and family of Crow 
ell.

I' Mr. md Mrs. John Bradford of 
Riverside visited relatives here 

i Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Knight, who mov

ed here from Crowell several 
weeks ago, moved to a farm near 
Crowell this week where he and 
his son expect to do farm work.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Taylor and 
family of Crowell visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Bonsell. 
and family one day last week.

Mr. and Mr-. Will Johnson of 
Haskell visited his mother. Grand
ma Pauley, Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Louis Hunter is doing fine after 
a tonsil operation last week.

T. M. Cheat and daughter, Mrs. 
Ada Beard, o f Crowell spent the 
week-end with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Dolfus Pauley, and 
family.

Mi. and Mrs. hoy Pauley of 
Olney spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Mi. ai. I Mr-. Fred Taylor visit
ed in Vernon Saturday night.

Mis. Sudie Bradford -pent Sat- 
urduv night with relative.- in Riv
erside.

Mr. Adams, band director of 
Quanah. was here on business Tues
day o f last week.

Mrs. Jimmie Dolberry and little 
son. Jimmie l>on. of Wichita Falls

turned home Saturday after 
spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Wright. They were 
accompanied to Vernon by Mrs. 
Wright.

Rev. Tom Burns and family 
moved here last week from Qua
nah. He hud accepted the call as 
pastor ot the Baptist Church sev- 

j eral weeks ago.
Mrs. Ollie Emory and son, Joe, 

and daughters, Mary and Ellen,
, ol Sterling City visited their aunt, 
Mi-. Ellen Middlebrook, Monday 
afternoon after visiting Jack Mudd 
and family of Chillicothe, also rela
tives in Oklahoma.

Several grain farmers have been 
' binding oats the past week.

Mrs. J. S. Owens returned home 
ia-t week after undergoing a very 
serious operation at the Quanah 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Abb Dunn attend- 
j c l the Shriners' meeting at Wich- 
! >'a Falls Friday and Saturday.

Mr, and Mis. Bob Thomas of 
McLean spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Wharton and 
three children of Tahoka spent 
Saturday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor, and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Homan visit- 
ed her brother. Fred Brown, and 
wife of Thalia Sunday.

f SAVE with SAFETY » 
w  W t t  DRUG ST O R E

H. SCHINDLER
d e n t is t

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

C ro w e ll .------------------ Texas

verybody> ,  F O O D  
> STORE

EE OUR FRESH VEGETABLES

OMATOES
HUCK WAGON BEANS,3 lor 25c 

P1NACH 7IX A S

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Mrs. Earl Bryant and son. Karl 
Jr., spent Wednesday and Thurs
day with relatives at Odell.

Mis- Ruth Banister of Thalia 
is spending this week with her , 
aunt. Mrs. Grover Nichols, and 
family and her cousin. Mrs. J. D. ‘ 
Burscy.

Mrs. J. \\\ Curtis and Miss Mar
garet Curtis of Crowell spent Sun- 
da’. afternoon with their daugh
ter- and sister, Mrs. Beulah Klep- 
per, and family.

Miss Ro.-e Trammell o f Mertion 
returned home Saturday. Her 
school closed Friday.

Mrs. Karl Bryant entertained 
the young folks with a party Sat
in day night. Those attending 
from Crowell were, Thelma Jo 
Ross and Frances Hanks.

The school bus drivers enter- 
rained the si hool children and par
ents and several visitors from town 
with a picnic and barbecue Fri- 

! day.
| V. A. Jackson and family o f 
Medicine Mound spent Wednesday 

¡with Jim Naron and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Trammell 

and son, Horace, and daughter. 
Reha. -¡rent Sunday with their 

i son, Riley Trammell, and family 
if Four Corner.-.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Nichols 
| -pent Saturday night and Sun- 
din visiting her father. .J. G. 
Thompson, o f Thalia.

The Junior High School gi«up 
if Chillicothe visited Raymond 
Bryant Friday.

Mi.-s Mabel Hall spent Saturday 
night with Edna Lynn Thompson 

! of Crowell.
Frances Hanks o f Crowell spent 

jSatuiduy night and Sunday with
1 Elba Simmons.

Oscar Nichols returned home 
j Sunday of last week from near 
Ozuna where he has been employ
ed for the last few months.

Mr.-. John Nichols spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Jimmie Hem
bree o f Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Naron and 
laughter. Oleta, visited his fath

er, G. W. Naron, and family of 
Quanah Saturday afternoon.

Elba Simmons visited Mrs. Riley 
Tranuncll Saturday afternoon.

Clint Simmons and family spent 
Saturday with Bert Hank- and 
family o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer White vis
ited relative.- at Margaret Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ketehersid | 
and daughters. Wanda Jo and I’at- 
sy. el Crowell visited Clint Sim-i 
a and family a while Sunday
afternoon.

Hays Aii-ton of Thalia is paint- 
ing Grovel Nichols' house this j 

i week.

Miss Lillie Majre Edgin o f Crow
ell spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Miss Mildred Sollis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Me-1 
Coy and daughter, Billy, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Carroll and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Owens vis
ited relatives in Wichita' Falls 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blevins of 
Margaret spent Sunday with Mi. 
and Mrs. Dave Sollis and family.

Mis. O. A. Solomon, who was 
called to Gainesville about two 
weeks ago on account of the se
rious illness o f her mother, re
turned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Higgs and 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Race Higgs of Thalia.

Dorothy Hall of Black is spend
ing this week with Mrs. C. M. Car- 
roll.

Mr. and Mrs. Cribbs of River
side attended singing here Sunday 
night.

Orville and Dorothy Alston of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Alston Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave SollU and 
family attended church at Marga
ret Sunday morning.

Everybody is invited to come 
to singing Sunday night. We are 
oidcring new hooks and expect 
them to be here by Sunday night.

Mrs. Dave Sollis, Mbs Mildred 
Soliis, Mrs. W. J. Garrett. Mrs. F . , 
K. Diggs and Opal and Mrs. C. W. 
Carroll attended the County Fed
eration meeting at Riverside Tues
day.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Hinkle visited Mrs. J. 
of Claytonville Mon-

Bla.k spent 
Velmeta Me-

was well at-

Mrs. C. C 
T. Phillips 
day.

Miss Ada Groomer of Crowell 
spent Wednesday with her mother, 
Mrs. C. H. Groomer.

Mrs. J. T. Polk. Mrs. Vernie 
Polk and Mrs. Tommie Polk of 
Claytonville visited Mrs. Bryant 
I ittle Wednesday.

ML-s Lee Vanna 
Satuiday with ML-s 
harg o f Crowell.

'the school picnic 
tended Friday at Horse Shoe Lake 
in the Claytonville community.

Miss Mary Frances Collins of 
Crowell visited Miss Yidie Phil
lips Thursday. She also visited 
Mrs. F. A. Hinkle.

Mrs. Millie Meharg o f Crowell 
spent last week with Mrs. Nettie 
Black.

O. J. Polk of Claytonville spent 
F'li-lay night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Biyant Little.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ballinger 
and little daughter, Rota Sue. 
went to Poolevilie Saturday to vis- 

( it his parents for a few days.
Miss Vivian Collins o f Crowell 

spent Thursday with Miss Marie 
i Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Daniel of 
Rayland spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDSniel of 
Crowell spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Whit- 

! ley.
Edward Roark o f Crowell visit

ed school Thursday.
We are sorry to report that 

Mrs. J. T. Cox isn’t feeling as well 
as she was last week.

C. W. Collins and G. L. Scott 
of Ciowell visited L. R. Scott Sun
day.

Billv Jo Scott entertained sev-

Texas Should Not 
Over - Tax Natural 
Resource Production

The curious notion that there 
is something evil about the money 
that a man make- through the con
version of a “ natural resource” 
from its native state into market- 
a le goods and the marketing 
thereof has long played havoc with 
the thinking processes of those 
whose duty it is to determine tax
ation policies, -ays the All-South 
Development Council o f Dallas, 
and continues with a timely dis
cussion of thi.- problem in Texas 
today.

This is true o f other states than 
Texas, of course, hut because Tex
as has depended upon natural re
s o u r c e -  not only for its general 
wealth but al-o its revenues, to a 
far greater extent than any oth
er state, a -ane analysis o f this 
notion seems much in order.

To the popular mind the phrase 
"natural resources”  means valu
able minerals— lik.’ oil, natural 
ga-. sulphur, marble, and potash 
“ that The Creator put in the 
ground." Because He put them 
there, to interpret one favorite 
argument, nobody has a right to 
make real money out o f recover
ing these things, refining them, 
poli-hing them, advertising them, 
shipping them, and selling them. 
Thi in spite <>f the fact that some
body has to do all of these thiinr- 
— thing- that take capital, enter
prise. skill, vision and courage, a-- 
oui complex economic system is 
today constituted —  before the 
thing- He put in the ground are of 
any economic value whatever.

O f course, the profits, in many 
ca-es. are impressive. But they 
aie. on tin average, in proportion 
to the in-put o f enterprise, cap
ital. eneigy. exploration and risk
taking. Thei e can be discovered 
many enterprises— those that we 
don’t hear so much about— where 
losses have been large, too, like
wise in proportion to the expend
iture o f energy, the capital risk 
and peisonal risk.

But the main point L- that if 
nobody had drilled fo r oil and ga.- 
and sulphur: if nobody had risk
ed hi.- money buying royalties, in
vesting in equipment, promoting 
railroads and pipelines to move 
the goods, paying salaries, and 
spending more money to -et up ad
vertising, merchandising and the 
whole complex apparatus for deal
ing in that natural resouice, the 
resources would still be in the 
ground— and Texas’ aspirations to 
he something other than merely 
the biggest state in the Union

eral of her friends with a birthday 
party Sunday afternoon at her 
home. Refreshment- o f cake and 
punch were served to the follow- 
Jallies Ray and Gladys Phillips of 
mg: Hope and Duard Brown, 
Claytonville. Billy Jean, Bobby 
Ruth, Roy Myrl. and Gayland 
Whitley o f Crowell, Margaict 
Gene and Pauline Davis. Arnold 
Cox, Earl Dec and Clinton Hinkle, 
Lois, Berry Jr., Joyce and Rudy 
Hinkle and Wanda Belle Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Whitley of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Scott.

The school play was well attend
ed Friday night.

Miss Ada Groomer, who has been 
attending school at Crowell, has le- 

iturned home to spend her vaca
tion days.

Did Y  ou Know 
Thai—

By Myrna Holman, H. D A

off ered for .«ale *was correct.

Edu -a; n >u »re t> in an ad-
uirab'e vo ibuiary.

The old superstition that acid 
fruits and milk should not, be e a t 
en together is no longer accept«-1 ’ 
The acid fruits, by their curdling 
action on milk, are really aids *- ■ 
digestion.

Lime mixed with buttermilk 
makes a good whitewash for ■ - - 
lar wall--” It will not rub off

All non-acid home canned food- 
should be heated for ten minute- 
in an open ves-el lief ore eating’ , 
This is to remove all possibility if 
botulism poisoning wh:> n is tata 
in more than eights per cent of 
the cases.

Orange or tomato jui e *na' 
has been allowed to stand 
night loses from 10 to J > pe cent 
o f its vitamin C ”

Horae mint makes ar. jttra  
bouquet and give- off a minty 
aroma in the room .’ B ith the write 
and pure varieties ar- it bio 
now.

ANSWERS

She i- a> U'-Wess. 
Kaiva.- 
M ntana.
Henry Morgentha 
John L. Lewis 
He L- So retai;,' o 
Henry 1 Walla ■ 
Mississippi 
Her eighth.

He is A lt ortie*.
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D ELIC IO U S
DESSERTS
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10.
thi* I ’ nitf.] Stat»*

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

A new scheme to e« ape inheri- 
tence taxes levied against large 
estates has been evolved. T ic  own
er of an industry leaves his hold- , 
ing- to charity with the members 
o f his family a- trustee-. The 
trustees vote themselves a salary 
for managing the business, retain 
i ontrol o f it and escape inhe. :- 
tance taxes because there is no 
tax levied against charitable in
stitutions.

George H. Davis the new pre-i
dem o f the United States Cham
ber o f Commerce comes from 
Kansas City. Missouri. Among his 
business interests is a *5,000 acre 
Kansas pasture upon which ho 
raises cattle.

It will require two year- .no. ■ 
work to complete the .>*>.000,00 ■ 
tele-.op- at Mount Paloinai*. i 
ifornia.
The Lor ilia rd Toba. Corns ar.y 
which is pionioting r. ■ cont—t 
mnounced recently in a p gt a i- 
vertisement that none , f  the ¡i«*<

Serve/ Electrolux
runs on Kerosene « <«]

for a few cents a day
•  I'rotwts food perfectly
•  ' jvm  work ami money
•  Nil'll- no daily attention
•  No water or electricity
•  No machinery to wear

THIS modem kerosene refrtgpratae
is identical in all important rw- 

g|«'tg with the famous Gas Refriger*- 
tor that has burn serving tine city 
homes during the past ten years. You 
can buy Servol Electrolux
on an easy purchase plan. __
Write for free Literature.

M A / L  7 H / S  C O U P O N

A C H R I S T I A N  & COM PANY 
Paducah, Texas

MRS. A W. OWENS.
Representative---Gas Office,

Croveli, Texas

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. F McLaughlin

fienìitótncn- PU iw  <wuri me. without ■»bli- 
RuticHi. complete loiormatiun «ttwut Servrl 
Electro Lax. the Kerumac Refrigerator.

I 
I 
I

Street or R K I >..

Town_

3 No. 2 cans

RAUT, 3  No, 2cans....2 5 C 
EAS, Pure Maid, 3  cans 2 5 c
INEAPPLE 3w ^ Swan . 2 5 c  

EW P O T A T O E S . ] f l k l 9 c  

RAPEFRUIT JUICE 

YRUP, Diamond-A. g a l . . . 4 9 c

You Can Always Depend on 
OUR HIGH QUALITY MEATS

No. 2 
can .

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mi. and Mrs. J. L5. Crossland 6f 
Vernon spent Wednesday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Diggs and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and children spent Tuesday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Carroll and children of the Vivian 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble and 
daughter. Wanda V.. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Steele of Four Cor
ners Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mis. Sherman Nichols 
and children of the Black commu
nity spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Whatley and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Whitehead, 
Mis. Pirtle and Bern Whitehead 
ot Roswell, N. M., visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Car- 
roll and family Friday afternoon. 
C. A. Gibson, who has been liv
ing at Harrold accompanied them 
home.

Mrs. Frank Gamble visited Mrs. 
Walter Johnson o f Thalia Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Staines and I 
children of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Alston Tuesday eve
ning.

Several from thus community at
tended the commencement exer- 
ises at Crowell Friday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. F’. J. Jonas o f near 
Blainview visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Whatley and family Fri
day evening.

Wilma Fay Carroll is spending 
this week with Mrs. Ralph McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garrett and 
children, Sidney and Vernon, and 
Mr. Dudley visited relatives at 
Turkey Saturday and Sunday.

Chester Hall and daughters. 
Laura Jean and Lola, of Lubbock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Car
roll Sunday afternoon.

C H E V R O L E T
OWNER LOYALT

I l l

» »  ^  
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EXPRESSED BY THIS BUYER OF 21 CHEVROLETS

B. F. DUNN, 
TEXAS RANCHER, AND 

HIS 21 at CHEVROLET 

—ALL BOUGHT 

FROM THE SAME 

CHEVROLET 

DEALER

F0I ECONOMICO. 4

(H«r« 1« Mr. Dunn's own story of his oupsrfonc« with Chovrolot motor cars)

"Buying another Chevrolet haa become an unbreakable habit 
with my family ami me —so much so, that He are now driv
ing our twenty-first consecutive car o f that make. Another 
part of the 'habit' is that we always buy from Joe Mills, 
owner of the Mills Chevrolet Company, our Chevrolet 
dealer in Colorado, Texas. As the big spaces of Texas test 
both cars and friendships, I think our long-time loyalty 

says much for the dependability of both the Chevrolet 

car and our local Chevrolet dealer. W h ile  we can 
get values like these, nothing but Chevrolet will satisfy us."

T H E  O N L Y  

COMPLETE C A R -  

P R IC E D  SO L O W

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION 
General .Vetort Saies Corporation 

DETROIT. MICHIGAN

M. & S. Chevrolet Co
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WHAT WE THINK
(By Frank Dixon)
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natter.

Crewe!!, Texas. May 17, 1837

To me one o f the greatest trag
edies f  the nation is the condi
tion of the «arm industry.

1 regard it a- a major tragedy 
because with all our knowledge 
arm wisdom and learning we have 
'.ot been able to preserve our bas
il industry from bankruptcy.

1 am not prepared to say wheth- 
e this u~ the fault of the farmer 
,.s an individual or as a clas.- or 
i f the government. It is not so 
min rtant who is to blame The 
sad fa » is that it was necessary 
for the industry to be neaiiy our- 
pit tely bankrupt before the ac
tive attention o f the nation \us di
et ted to it.

Items from Neighboring Communities
TRUSCOTT

(By Ethel Mae t'hilcoat)

C L A Y T O N V 1 L L E
(By lairlee Weatherrtdr

There ,s r o man tnat hath pow
er over the spirit to retain the 
spirit; neither hath he power in
the day o f death; and then is no 
discharge in that war.— Ecclesias
tes S:S.

Regardless o f how they conduct 
era m-oivos outwardly and the 

nt they put up there come 
those times to every person when 
a wo id o f enc uragement or a 
sulk with some friend puts him on 
solid ground and sends him on hi* 
way with a song in his heart.

A  GO O D  W O R D  BOOSTS

of the ways in which ev
eryone can boost local institu
te  ns and tne community i- to have 
a good word to .-ay about a busi
ness institution when it is mention
ed. The story is told of an old 
man who died and was buried. At 
the grave, r  lieu o f a funeral ser
vice. one of his friends was called 
upon to say something o f the de
parted. The old friend approach
ed the grave puzzled as to what he 
might say. The departed had more 
than the uses. • umber o f human 
frailties and it was not easy to 
think of a remark appropriate to 
the occasion. Finally the friend 
e>f the departed said: "Y e l. John 
was a good shniose -.

The story is old but it illustrates 
the point, that there is always 
something good "tat car. be said if 
one- looks for it. There is always 
something gi od tnat car. be said 
o f a ioca, i ’ st tution i f  one looks 
for it. and the expression of good 
will is going to help build up that 
inst.—  and make it even bet
ter. This is -imple. effective 
way for the pee pie of a (immuni
ty t< build up their own town. A 
good worn .- just as easily -aid 
as a disparaging word anei is 
worth, infinitely mine.

1.000.000 B U S H E L S

The yield t f  Foard County 
1887 wheat crop is expected to

Some men never rea h the 
point, no matter how great the ir 
accumulations, where they feel 
they have enough for all their 
needs ar.d are safe from loss and 
want. These men are not rich no

Austin.— With a strangely mix
ed record of good and bad legisla
tion, the loth legislature’s regu
lar session was brought to a final 
end in the wee hours o f Sunday 
morning, with its clocks turned 
back, as members prepared to pay 
a flying visit home and return to 
resume their efforts at the first 
called session scheduled by Gov. 
Allred for Thursday o f this week.

The governor specified nothing 
but repeal of pari-mutuel betting 
i. n horse races in his call, but 
pointed out omission of the usual 
reservation o f his right to submit 
other matters did not preclude 
his doing that thing, provided 
progress on the race repeal meas
ure justified submission o f other 
matters. Bryan Bradbury of Abi
lene, author o f the repeal bill in 
the house, planned to hold one- 
day hearings Friday and report the 
bill to the house floor immediately. 
Prompt passage by the house by 
a large vote was foreseen. What 
the senate will do remained doubt
ful. Frank Rawlings, shrewd sen
ator from Tarrant County, who

n alter h w  many thousands they ?in|fle.handed blocUed a c t i o n
k f  ,  v. M  throughout the special session ofother hand the fellow who has the the . * nat,. was Expected to re

light attitude toward money, who h battle to pPrevent „  , t.n.
sees in it a means o f living, who u, vote y
ca spend it fo r necessities and
comforts without misgivings and 
a pang, is richer in terms of real 
living than his more affluent neigh
bor.

There is quite a difference be- 
ween a fair price and a cut throat

Appropriations Up
Appropriation b i l l s ,  rushed 

through conference committees in 
the dying hours o f the session, 
further complicated the state’s 
woeful financial condition. Budget 

then ice. A fair jtrice leaves the appropriations for the biennium 
a fair margin o f profit, and i hiked approximately $10,-

*'ai- return f t  his services. A 000,000 total, as forecast in this
at throat price l- bom o f a de- c?lumn la-*t week. John Redditt,

■ to kill off competition and | vhatrman o f the senate finance 
leaves • . eller nothing for his committee constant comforter of

reach 1.00O.00U bushel- er more. 
T r i tota acreage of the crop in 

- a.ger than in manyth.s
years a 

On
¿•g(

er p. rt
from 1 
per acr 

F

.s estimated to be be- 
'c.iiOti „■ • : HO.000 acres, 
-o.a., pi llion of the acre- 

estim atec tn make as low 
. _ ■: .ishe. - w-.tr. a great- 

.< r. of tre  ñeio.-

the special interest’s lobby, which 
« i fears taxation, however, promptly

Th.- h. st citizen for a commu-! canu to hat with an optimistic 
nit. - i t  the one who can make 1 statement that he believed only 
the re.-t after dinner speech or S5,000,00(1 to $7.500,000 addi- 
■vhi appears with ease in a formal t*ona! revenue would be neces- 
dres- -.nt. The best citizen for a sar>' <lePPite the current 10 mil- 
;■ mmunity the fellow who g ives ! Bon-dollar deficit and the upped 
emj ioyment t<. others and makes i appropriations.^ 
possible out o f his business other *
home,- and other successful cit- ! DeBerry Is Confirmed
izi n- m the community. j Nomination by Gov. Allred of

' * * I Tom DeBerry, former senator
It 'ilen h a p p e n s  that the fel- ] from Red River County, to suc-

iow whi as shouted at the top o f j feed John Wallace as member of 
r - voice about what ought to be the board o f control on Jan. 1. 
o'• ne ti save the country, drops ¡1938, was confirmed by the sen- 
his voice to a whisper when the , ate. but brought out much po- 

• ■ : i.-t i'. it, falls upon his . liti-al discussion. Allred's unprec-
shoulders. | edented action in submitting this

* * * and other nominations far in ad-
1 • <:' the most substantial evi- vance o f vacancies in the offices 

deni i s that the world is miking brought the question on the senate 
!.- o g re s s  is the fact that the use floor as to whether the governor 
f  the (i mbinati n o f sulphur and planned to resign to accept a fed

Rev. Ancel Lynn, a returned 
missionary from Africa, made an 
interesting talk at the Methodist 
Church Tuesday. Refreshments 
were served to about fib. includ
ing some out-of-town guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cure of Mun 
dav visited their grandchildren, 
Nadine. Troy and Edward Bar
nett, Thursday.

Ur. and Mrs. J. K. Stover ol 
Friona attended the graduating 
exercises o f his granddaughter, 
Mary Beth Chowning. They were 
accompanied home by his daugh
ter, Miss Mary Emma Stover, am! 
his granddaughter, Lynette Chown
ing.

The board of trustees entertain
ed the faculty of teachers last 
Monday night' at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Westbrook with an 
annual picnic.

Miss Pauline Stinebaugh return
ed to her home in Good Creek a l
ter attending school here this year. 
She enrolled in the Crowell sum
mer school Monday.

Webb Gleason took a load of cat
tle to Fort Worth Monday.

Mrs. A. J. Stinebaugh, who has 
been staying at the Big 4 ranch 
this winter, has gone to Crowell i 
to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Myers o f 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Myers Tuesday.

Mrs. Travis Dean of Austin and 
Mrs. Horace Finley and daughter. 
Carry Lynn, of Knox City are 
visiting their sister, Mrs. Gordon 
Acker.

Mr. anil Mis. J. M- W .ath .m d 
and family spent Sunday with their 
daughter. Mi“. Wilson Myers, of 
Ti uscott.

A good rain fell in thi- commu
nity Monday night.

Marv Frances and \ ivian < ol- 
lins of'Crowell spent Friday night 
with Pail lee We itherred.

,1. W. Doyle and W T. Whitley 
of Crowell spent the week-end 
with Baylor W t atherred.

Forward and Ethel Hop« Brown 
attended the biithda.v party foi 
Billy Joe Scott a: Good Creek 
Sunday.

¡ind Henry Young 
community Friday.

Cox spent last 
her grandparents

Bud Myers 
vi-fled in this 

Doris Marie 
week visiting
Mr. and Mi - C. E. Punt . of Good 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ . C. Golden and 
family returned home Friday after 
visiting relative- at Sudan and 
Kermit, Texas.

Harvey Blagg of Ralls is here 
visiting W. C. Golden.

Juanita, Lois and Levana Black 
and Marie Dunn, and Betty laiu 
Stinebaugh of Good Creek. Mary 
Frances and Yivian Collins of 
Crowell, and Roy Cogdell and Rex- 
ell Haynit of Trascott visited 
Pairlee and J. B. We atherred Fri
day.

Mr. and Mr-. Wilson Myers and 
children of Trustott spent Satur
day night visiting Mi- Myers' pa - 
ent, Mrs. J. M. Weatheniii.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oliver and 
her mother. Mrs. E. M. Black, 
from Gentry, Ark., visited Mrs. 
Black's mother, Mrs. Flank Sowd- 
crs. Mrs. Oliver was the former 
Miss Eimeto Black.

Mrs. Bruce Eubank is in the 
Quanah hospital.

Mrs. Man Tackit o f Seymour is 
visiting friends and relatives here.

Ed L. Turner of Abilene i- vis
iting his mother, Mrs. S. S. Turn- ,| 
er.

Mrs. Burnard Bishop and little 
daughter. Carmin D., are visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Miss Peggy Burnett of Benja
min was united in marriage at 
Mineral Wells Saturday night with 
Mr. J. W. Holmes of Seymour.

Jay Marlow o f Benjamin tran
sacted business here Saturday.

C. C. Browning and J. P. Dea

en. Sadie and
he ristoppiai 

friends. They 
Port Arthui to 
brothers. Mrs

al action 
week.

was anticipated this

mola st- as a ,-pring tonic is be-
'ming more rare.

flying in 
adjourn- 
exspt-ak-

igh
making 
t usht >

i arai
fo r harvest ng * e wheat
it > . oegi 
bi ft . •.

The han-s

complete
enti

iM week or

mg an a m.
a
d it  io favo rabí
sr.t t : inau sir it
activity i . tht í
st'nt a r.i
material!y aid
inp r  • -î striti
t ry i f  nrorperi

ul pi

mg of
i at . m p. i-on- 
the cattle and 
i c i-n.-iderable 
- ness, ai! p it- 
turi and will 
-int y i:. mak- 

ward a re coy-

eral judgeship. This Allred de
nied. but his denial was carefully 
worded, and served merely to 

W* nen ;ke to rave our wives strengthen the growing belief here 
iio  complete confidence in us that he will quit and take the fed- 

out wr.er ws go ti.-hing we know eral post if it is offered him. Wild 
to appreciate a plate full o f rumors that the de*al had fallen

!•' ’ k chops when we return home.

! T H O U G H T S  OF SE R IO U S  
M O M E N TS

-iati and mistrust are the chil
li ■ : blindness.— Watson.

through because the national ad
ministration had determined to 
“ punish" Tom Connally, junior 
senator. for his opposition to the 
Roosevelt court plan were dis
counted here by those who know 
of Connally’s close personal rela
tion-hip with Roosevelt and John 
Garner. They pointed out Con-

N. •mu i.- justified in doing evil !■ “ PPo-anl the president
. ground of expediency’.—  " "  ,b" NRA ’ th‘‘ St:

-  . , Roosevelt ‘ Lawrence waterway treaty and

it you want 
quality o f a r: 
pos.tion where 
little dishonest

t-t discover tne true 
an put him into a 
he ian profit by a 

?. unfa.mess and 
injus’ t. I f  r.e yields you have 

ar uiate a picture of him a.- you 
need for any appraisal. A man's 
character is not determined by 
what he -ays. and the high sound
ing pr.rasi- • i- use-, and the • fty 
ideal- he expresses when on pa-

Strc-w gladness on the paths of 
men— you will not pass this way
again.— Foss.

A lifetime of happin« --! No man 
a.ive -culd ear it; it would be 
h* ■ ear;*.— George Bernard

other measures —  and remained 
one o f the most influential admin
istration senators in Washington.

wnen
shown by what he 

i opportunity pre-

N O T I C E
1 am in the market :«.r y< -r poultry, eggs. hides 

and cream tt top * prie«-. 1 will continue to hatch
r»t o f ev

ery week I als; hand v a full line of—
KIM BALL CHICKEN FEED 

1« r your ir.o «>• n and field seed, 
er ’ serv« ’ ne farmer- during the harvest 
■vili be ope earlv and late.

see

MOYER PRODUCE
Rhone 1K> (  row ell. Texas

Advertising Bill Dead
I f  Texas voters are to be given 

an opportunity to vote on whether 
the state shall advertise to at
tract industrial apital and tour
s', trade, it will not be for an- 

1 ther tw, years. Despite valiant 
efforts nf Lieut. Gov. Walter 
Woodul. who piloted the resolu-

Notes
Political kites were 

Austin as the legislature
ed. . . . Coke Stevenson. ___.
er. of Junction, and Senator Will 
Pace of Tyler likely will be oppos
ing candidates for lieutenant gov
ernor. . . . There still is talk of 
Elliott Roosevelt of Fort Worth 
getting into this race, and one sen
ator remarked. “ The Lord help 
him if he should win and try to 
preside over the senate!”  . ' .  .
Doyle Settle, youthful Lubbock 
legislator, is nursing a boomlet 
for commissioner of agriculture.
. . . Claude Westerfold, senator 
from Dallas, was elected president 
pio tern o f the senate from Sun
day until Thursday, when a new 
president will be named for the 
special session, . . .  I f  the Allred to visit 
resignation should go through be- H nimitt

attended a grain dealers (inven
tion at Fort Worth thi- week.

Mrs. Alin S. Johnson, primary 
and second grade teacher, has re- 
turned to her horn«' in Cisco.

Mr. and Mi-. N. R. Bar; and 
son. Marshall Ray. have gone t* 
Denton to visit his parents.

W. A. Brown transacted busi- 
ne-> in Benjamin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Halt and ehil- 
Don. of Plainview 
Sunday to visit 
were en route to 
visit Mr-. Hart’s 

Hart wa- the for
mer Miss Maureen Cantrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert <f 
Foard Cits- visited friends heie 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hid Hanev and 
daughter. Shaton Sue. of Crowell 
I * eompaniid Rev. John W. Tyndall 
Jr. to fill his regular appointment 
at the Christian Church h< ;e Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. F’ lank Smith of 
Longview are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Abb Glass ork.

Mi-s Connell C ilei at visited 
friends in Paducah Saturday and; 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rev Killingswo:th. 
of Borger spent Sunday with he 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat. T'r.ty 
left Mondav i i route to San 
gilo to visit Mr. and Mr- W 
Abbott. They were 
by Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat

other.

ters, Connell. Dorothy Jcann. ,. 
Gaynelle.

J. L. Bates Jr. of Quanah ,-p< 
the week-end with his 
Mis. J. L. Bates Sr.

Mrs. Preston Henry and daugh
ters. Barbara Grain and Julia 
Gene, left Saturday for De Leon 

her mother, Mr.-. H. H.
. „  I .... ...... She was accompanie«

fore the session ends the president ,,v Mi-s< - F.sti ... ,t.d Chry-talen; 
pro tern who succeeds Westerfeld Chilcoat. v  , wid visit M: a. . 
will automatically become lieu-; -'lrs- John Scott ;.nd 
tenant governor. . . . The national Leon, 
house has passed the bill adding a Bill Owi ns 
federal judge in the Houston dis- Sunday with, 
trict. which is the post Gov. A ll- . Berg. Hi.-

ta ni

of Levelland sper 
Mr. and Mis. T. j 

lerg. His wife and daughter. Pa 
is expected to fill. It nov. -y. returned home wit- • inn 

enate for final action.! John B
red 
goes to the Chilcoat of

tion through
fail«■d to v«:
tht bill fled
tie <•«.-opera
Fpoaiker of
it up. olthu
measure fro
port ing it o!

Veto
F irai pas.

ure which v
! ror: adven
with sigr.us
diet;ions tha
veto it on «
New -paper

te on it. Friends o f 
received lit-

Full Length
Full Strength

tho house, in getting

■ ni defeat once by sup- 
n a ti< vote.

Full W eight

silly meas-

i'ing ir. newspapers, 
r otherw i-e, drew pre- 

fiov. Allred would 
institutional grounds.

Use Conoco Products for Harvest
The harvest season is now on and you can not af

ro a costly breakdown with your machinery. Protect 
that investment by the use of Conoco products. Conoco 
Kerrn processed motor oil is now selling at the lowest 
price in hist« ry. You can not afford to be without it.

I tane ,.are of all yo ,r tax exemption papers for you 
and any other s- rvice that I may render my customers 
will be cheerfully done.

If you plan to take a trip let Conoco provide you 
with a Touraid. It doesn’t cost you a penny and it will 
give you all information needed for a trip to any des
tination in the United States. Old Mexico and Canada.

J. G. COOPER, Conoco Agent

Office Phone 145.1 Residence Phone 161R

who have opposed it on the ground 
that it involves a principle ques- 
t. ned its validity and urged the 
governor to strike it down. They 
clecbred the legislature might de
cide next to forbid grocery stores, 
filling stations or restaurants to 
advertise their wares.

^ Seek Read Money
i he ey< - of Texas this week 

•vere turned toward Washington, 
where member- o f the Texas high- 
-ia\ commission and good roads 
advocates throughout the state 
:; ''rV w’ rin? Majority Leader Sam 
Rayburn of Bonham urging sup
port o f the Cartwright amendment 
to the emergency relief appropria- 
11 n f ° r 1887-38. The amend- 

went would designate a substan
tial sum out o f the president’s $1 - 
■>00.OOP relief fund for highway 
construction, sending it through 
¡egular channel-, including the 
1 S bureau o f roads and state 

; highway commissions. It would 
be appli;able foi federal aid and 
tarm-to-market remds, and would 

t0 f ,‘.xas about $8.000,000 
additional highway money without 
additional federal matching. The 
legislature adopted a joint resolu
tion memorializing congress to ap
prove the plan, pointing to the 
permanent benefit derived from 
other relief money spent in this 
manner and citing the useful em
ployment resulting. Congreseion-

. p i ' ê -

Treated 
Against 

Destruction 
by Insects

y O U R  order for binder twine, if placed now. wHl 
A  greatly help us to give you better service. Come 

in and tell us how much twine you will need. Figure 
your order on the number of acres you expect to harvest 

»tat it will take about 2\ pounds of twine

This wffl enable us to get your order in to the Harvester 
Company early, and will protect you in case we should 
order short of the local demand.

Alao, if we have the binder twine business settled 
early, we will be able to give you better and faster emer. 
*ency machine repair service at the busy season if m u  
need it m a burry. Help yourself to better service by 
ordering year twine now! *

BURSE Y IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Cr* w*H, T . , (

ARE YOU PROPERLY INS!
fire, Hail, Tornado, 

Property Damage
Li t us show you w hat we mean by individual ins 
service. Don’t trust to luck when dependable ins  ̂
costs so little. Ulfl

HUGHSTON-SPENCER Al
Your Horoscope

May 25. 2fi. 27— You nave a 
f<>,dm>-. for pleasure, sports and 
amusement. At times you are im
practical. Being extreme in your 
like- and dislikes you can change 
from friend to foe very eaaily. 
You an a poor subject for flattery, 
are light hearted and sympathetic 
to a degree.

May 2S. 28. 30, 31— I f  you can 
hi conspicuous in it you like so
cial or public work. Your affec- 
tmns «1« not run very deep outside
your family. You like to mix 
with, ami have great regard for
peopli of wealth. You are very
, • ;i of flattery, which is not al- 
b\\- good for you. You are some

what conceited and generally well
-atisfied with vourself.

INTERESTING  FA 
o f  t h i s  a n d  thaiI

itui his mother, Mrs. J. M. Chil
coat. Sunday.

W. V  Lang;-: on of Chic kasha.
t ’ >..... > 'u-iting Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hickman this week.

Raymond and Jimmy 
Bn w ile:. x ho have been visiting 
11 • grandfather. J. ('. Jones, re- 

i i d  I ’ueblo. Colo., Monday
> :t!i thi lather. J. H. Browder.,

'■! ar' Mrs. Caldan Boone and! 
” .i -or. Dan.i!. are visiting her 

:r. tne’ . Mr.-. Liliu Smartt.
•la- Haiwe.! of Quunah and 

r..- -laughter. M -. H Shilton, o f 
’ •• '«■ Mr. and Mr-. Harris
Haiut.. Sunday.

• • k I; own left Sunday f « r  
. ,;i-: ...• . N. M.. to tran-a t busi
ness.

< • Hi. Kir.an took a load of
atj.i Fort Wortn Mondsy. 

i « I m  Drug Sion is nav- I
•ntr an auditiona; Frijridarre cab- ; 
ini! in.-talled to the:r fountain, 
o-' olmc them to -« rve many more 1
kind- of ice cream.

Over 14.000,000
throughout tho world v t  ■
ed in thi production of

It is reported that cancwl 
one out o f every ten me- «Y 
yeais o f age and one outofi 
fivi women.

The island of Java, » wl 
the Netherlands, has a non 
o f 42,000,000.

The total armament en 
tures called for in the bt 
Russia. Germany, Great M  
United States. Italy Franeri 
Japan for ar, 1
000.000. This t o  ' l l
11*85 budget 11 :■ this im-w«.'

Dr. Maud SI ye of Chit««! 
versity ha- dewt.-d he: :iw| 
clusively fi.i ” 7 years to thei 
o f cancer and its causes.

Hippocrates, a Greek p-vstd 
announced 2.8(10 years ¡¿7 
fever wa- natur«'.- attempt:01 
'luce a righ body tempentunl 
ti'i put ( , - «  irf ili-t; ovine tv J  
mg iq *11'» ;>-<• p nr- 
the body.

2C.0(MI.(|(»0 -I.ns rf .„p i
and .-tn ! a c ... -; • .- the resl 
“tee! ;nd> -• ■ . , ■ \>Sr .j|
country. .4!, of th:s is col 
by iur.k dealers.

BITS OF PHILOSOPH!
(C IA (

Piet ty of sie« t- .- 
«lorn is r.ot attained «hilo 
sie*.p>

Wi i an .« a; n muih ftoa t 
li ss successful than we. 

Capi, it y fi ; ig -esf tut 
acquire«I i.y faithful pod 

am« of snia. ;.i.-ks.

Im perfect Sympathy • F«

i arv S<>- 
.1 :i!!-day dis- 

Woodsor. Thurs--

Imperfeet sympathy is a L
is gnat a- ,mperfect kro*h|

. V. Ranch u-
• guest of .'■! -- I!,. Master.-on.

' Motley. Ethel 
* ■ an<; Florence What-
<nt -i-.ral days laut week 

n< Bomar Ranch.

H A IL  INSURI
Farmer*. Protect Yei

W HEAT
LENNIS WOODS
General insurance

SUMMERIZE YOUR CSR
F or the Hot Weather

■ - - l-r u » •- cannot i excelled and wi wfl
..*> tt ri >p}j( ;•{ u n it y  to  s e r e  v c  j . W ea lsch l 

•< dyear Tires.
' I S I T  O U R  S T A T IO N

Quid; Service Station

I

1. SL BERFEX operates on kero
sene. You can move it and use it
anywhere.
2. It is engineered to  meet the 
exacting demands of rural homes. 
Scientifically designed and styled 
lor permanent satisfaction.
3. The refrigerating unit is both 
air- and water-cooled. The specially 
designed burners do th eif day’s 
work in two hours and go oat. • v “ wuu ana ko oat
S l T ^ Cill/ 'Thcf* is no consunt name. This feature and the exclu-

an

Place Your Twine Order Now

—  iv.«iure ana tne exclu-
SUPERpEXC,Kndcn,Cr *°P m,k* aiJgtKt-tX the most economical
refrigerator to run.

m* (*' has Dcantitoi
S a l*  T L l1 t" 5 "d cfea® -whiM  finish. 1 he food space '
porcelain-enamel lined, 
with adjustrL' 1 • 
door racks.

7 . Nomotelimpsalsdsor "
batter. You  always hs« 
without trips to town.

enjoy I
beautiful

is roomy. I i  Your family can • ( 
equipped desserts, crisp 

and hand* drinks all through the bo:

prepare lcp«old  field ]Pi, ,Stve» of sten, in meal prepare Ice-cold Mia
an</>coM0n', 4 °^ ’  freri» .  IO . SUPBRFBXUmsdBjjJjl
end cold-r,gfi, „  th,  l ^ y T c o m ç n y J « J
. 1*0, <eüjWaste’J left-overs,*  ̂plue yew  of sads fact off»-
riso foods ready for marked^! thousand» of country ho«*..

I” for ciims 1 on easy terms, If desif*4. « • 1< * -,_Sail
riso food, ready for _ « un_
You can cook ahead” for crew

meals o f other busy days. "  tetls

Lanier Hardware
S U P E R F 1 I
â » » O M t t  Ol

■ tn ii
I O N  » t O V l

Tes*‘ . M«!

kone 283

gi chair { sprin 
Womack.
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Storage, 12
■Grain Go.

I Eis» Cook i 
she first of tl
tàm for
t- acci;»mpame
1 Cook. R. .1
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(f-r haring 1>e€
rents. Mr. a
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UTOMOBILE LOANS
Low Rates 
Quick Service 
Confidential 
Local Payments

{ M B  FINANCE COMPANY
hone 283 Corner Rock Building

45-volt radio battery only 98c. 
—W. R. Womack.

We meet all competition.— Self : 
Grain Co.

Angel food cakes, two sizes, at 
O n ’s Bakery.

Phillips 44 fly spray, 20c a pint 
at M. S. Henry & Co.

Somebody Said
Purloined Printed Paragraphs

Small utility rugs 25c to 85c.—  
W. R. Womack.

Orr's Bakery 
tesad Saturday.

will have rye

Mi'. a>"l Mis. John Rasor moved 
to ( rowell front Vernon Monday.

The Norge is still your best hot 
veather friend.— W. R. Womack.

A good 9x12 felt tug only $5.00. 
— W . R. Womack.

Parlin McBeath of Springtown 
was here on business Saturday.

Piompt service, quick 
ing.— Self Grain Co.

unload- Living room suites, good ones, 
$35.00 up to $85.00.— W. R. Wom
ack.

>r>rWV■“ *

Money advanced on 
wheat.— Self Grain Co.

You always think o f Sherwin- 
Williams when you think o f paint. 
Get it at M. S. Henry & Co.

stored

Leon Speer.- attended the Fire
man's Convention held in Floydada 
T uesday.

Buy your field and bulk garden 
seed at Ballard Produce. tf

State bonded 
! Grain Co,

weigher. —  Self

jchair (springsteel) $7.25.
Womack.

Sherwin-Williams 
S. Henry & Co.

paint at M.

Our scales 34 feet long, capacity 
57,000 lbs.— Self Grain Co.

Linseed oil by single gallon, 
$1 25. By larger quantities, less. 
— W. R. Womack.

W ill trade mattress work for

i Four large rolls toilet 
-5c.— W. R. Womack.

Larry Swindell o f Quanah is 
-pending thi- week with his grand- 

paper, mother, Mrs. Emma Howard.

Tnere is something sacred about 
cages— trey represent homes and 
f&milie.- and domestic destinies. 
On the cost sheet, wages are mere 
figures; out in the world wages 
are bread boxes and coal bins, 
babies' cradles and children’s ed
ucation. family comforts and con
tentment.

*  *  *

1 Gone are the favorites o’ ye.-ter- 
1 year! The high pie-sure salesman 
who pressed on you .- one junk you 
could not possibly use; the boss 

i w ho thought his employees had 
' nothing to do with the success o f 
the business; and the employee who 
f.gured that the eagle would fly on 
pay-day whether he helped it to 
grow teathers or not— they’ve all 
gone the way o f the fire sale that 
burned the customers.

the west and from the north and 
fr  m the south to build for them- 
-elves their futures on these new 
frontiers. As the finjt act of 
Abraham of old was to bufid to 1 
hi- God an altar, so it is impor
tant that the young person, the 
modern pioneer o f this modern I 
day, when he certs his lot in a 1 
new surrounding takes with him) 
into his new life, G d. I f  he does, i 
if he has the courage away from 
the restraint o f home and friends, 
to live true to his ideals, *r je  to 
hi.- best self, God will give to him 
a- surely a- he did to Abraham 
that same ble.-sing, that same 
promise that was given to the 
patriarch on the plain.- o f Canaan, 
" I  will bless thee, and thou sholt 
be a blessing."

for admittance. Often dogs that
are quite cross when no one i* 
home will pay no attention when 
some member o f the household is 
home. Dog bites should not be 
carelessly treated. I f  the skin is 
broken first aid treatment and anti
septic solutions should be applied. 
A doctor should be seen immedi
ately. If there is a possibility 
that the dog was afflicted with 
rabies the police should be noti
fied.

The best way to meet the stress 
of modern business is to keep one
self fit at 11 times. The first -*en 
in keeping fit i, to eat right » r  l 
>o g>t t.c  right kind of exercise. 
To keep fit, keep well.

Spelling "Sciston”

SAFETY SLOGANS

. . shepherd and small I second-hand furniture and stoves Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Boyd spent 
, Mvma Jane, o f Post are , Ketchersid Furniture Co. t f ; several days this week at their„  Mynia ~ ~  „  .

[in the home of Myrna Hol-
vm'k.

faun near Crosbyton. They re-
, New pattern rugs and congolcum turned home Wednesday, 

at M. a. Henry & Co. i _______  '

vour wheat
tin Co.

at home.—

Waldeen and Clotilde 
cr ami Fred Thompson 
spent Sunday as guests

jjjm Lois (iafford.

$5.00 for your old mattress on 
our best Inner Spring mattress.—  
W. R. Womack.

Coleman gasoline 
— W. R. Womack.

irons, $5.95.

Mrs. Alton Bell and small
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest King visit- i daughter and Miss Thelma Lois

1 »-c L'innC-. . I /' M rm i'O  T  lu iu r la v  svinoti i n »  -fed Mrs. King’s sister, Mrs." L. C. ' Moore left Tuesday morning for

$1.00 for your old electric iron 
on a Coleman automatic.— W. R. 
Womack.

Sci] your cream, eggs and hides 
and buy your feed at Ballard Pro
duce. t f

People who are worthless are not 
1 talked about very much. It is the 
man who is trying to make the 
most o f his time and talents who 

] is a target for the abuse and asper
sions of jealous minds.

Orr's Bakery for good, fresh 
cake.-.

gallon water 
(inn A Co.

bags 85c at
Martin, o f Fort Worth Sunday. I 
Mrs. King returned to Fort Worth 
Wednesday to bo with Mrs. Mar
tin, who is critically ill

a week’s visit in San Antonio and 
other points.

¡Annie Lee Long left Satur-
Fcrt Worth for a visit 

Estive- She will later at-
<ummer session o f N. T. 

, *t Denton.

Water 
ry & Co.

bags 85c at M. S. Hen-

snut, clange 
t Orr’s Bakery

and cherry

Mrs. Jim Cumky and small son, 
James Hines, o f Mt. Pleasant are 
here visiting Mrs 
ents. Dr. and Mrs

State bonded warehouse means 
-afety for you.— Self Grain Co.

Bed room suites, 4-piece.s, $39.- 
5d, up to $97.50.— VV. R. Womack.

and Mm W. B. Jones and 
M Evelyn, and Mr. 
Glenn Jones spent the 
visiting Mr and Mrs.

; Ji ■ c- near Ralls.

Our scale 
lone load.— Self Grain Co.

Harold Hinds, who has been vis- 
Cumley’s par-1 ¡ting in the home o f his parents, 
Hines Clark. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hinds, for the

------ —• past week, returned to his home in
weighs car, trailor all Eldorailo, Ark., Wednesday.

■Ltd !• a glasses only 
I'M. S Henry & Co.

13c

B. C. Newton of Marietta. Okla.. 
is making- a short visit with his 
sister, Mrs. T. B. Klepper, and 
family.

Thermos jugs, 
I W. R. Womack.

best, $1.75.-

Taylor returned Saturday 
tMineral  Wells where he 

UM-ks taking baths and 
t for a rheumatism at- 

H< came home with his eon- 
-rcatlv improved.

Your wheat carefully weighed 
and tested by Mr. Andrews.— Self
Grain Co.

Good folding cot, $3.95; steel, 
$4.50.— W. R. Womack.

Best paint to be had. Barn. $1.65 
gal. $2.95 gal; roof, $2.95, $2.65; 
outside, white $2.61, $3.75, $3.90. 
by single gallon.— W. R. Womack. J c. B. Graham offers for sale

--------- quarter section tight land, 1 mile
J. M. Crowell, teacher in the west of Margaret. All in cultiva- 

Quanuh school, has returned to his ti< n. 2p
home in Crowell with the comple-

ftorage, 
(Grain Co.

125,000 bushels tion of the school term in Quanah. i Get Primrose motor oil for your 
.--------  i tractors at M. S. Henry & Co.

t.-a t ' ok made a trip to
fce first cf the week to buy 
odi-i for Milady* Shop. ; 
-a uiiipanied by her fath- 

Coi'k, R. J. Thomas and 
Zeli and Elouise Sanders, j 
r having been here visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. L. I.

Tagged and recleaned half-and- | 
haif cotton seed for sale at Ballard ! 
Produce. tf

Plenty o f floor covering: 
Linoleum, 12-ft. wide; felt 6, 9 
and 11A4 feet wide. Figure with 
me.— W. R. Womack.

The reason there seems to be so 
few gcod people in the world is ’ 
because the newspapers have so 
little to say about them, while the , 
awful bad folks are so darn well 
advertised.

Mr. Andrews is careful, and will 
know whose wheat before placing
name on ticket.— Self Grain Co.

Pi udence is an excellent virtue ; 
— but don’t confuse it with timid
ity.

I f  one is attacked by a dog the 
best defense is to meet it calmly. 
Do not run. A dog will chase any
thing that runs. Stand .still and 
speak to him calmly and confi
dently. Dogs sense fear and hate 
it. In approaching a home where 
there is a strange dog go about 
your business directly and unhesi
tatingly. Pay no attention to the 
dog. Do not pick up anything. I f  
the dog bars your approach to the 
house call to attract attention. I f  
no one comes in answer to your 
call it is likely no one i.- at home 
and there will be no need o f your 
going to the door and knocking

Lexicographers have figured out 
that the word “ scis.-ors” can be 
spelled 58,365,440 ways, the Liter
ary Digest observes in pointing 
out the various sounds of letters 
and diphthongs in the English 
language. O f s ix  elementary 
sounds in "scissor-s,”  it states, th- 
first can be indicated by seventee 
combinations, the second by thir 
t.V-six. the third by seventeen, thi 
fourth by thirty-three, the fifth b> 
ten and the sixth by seventeen 
making the result 17x36x17x33*- 
10x17, or 58,365,440.

Magnali« Named for Botanist

The magnolia was named for 
Pierre Magnol, a French botanist.

Mrs. J. V. Robie and daughter, 
Julia Pape, and son, Frederick 
Wilhelm Pape, left Monday morn
ing for Booneville, Ark., where 
they will spend the summer visit
ing relatives.

A lifetime o f good examples is 
better than a library c f good ad
vice.

♦ V *

Those who work solve problems 
that would paralyze a philosopher.

M EM O R IAL D A Y
SUND AY, M A Y  31

Best gum spirit turpentine 85c 
gallon. Less in larger quantities. 
— W. R. Womack.

Ability without tnthusiusm—  
and you have a riue without a bul
let.

CEMETERY DONATIONS
1 Two Minute Sermon

(By Thomas Hastwell)

The following donations have 
been made to the Crowell Ceme
tery Association since the last re
port:
Charlie Gafford $2.00
Ed Hedrick. Henrietta 1.00
Mrs. Cassie Sheivers 5.00

JEFFERSON DAVIS’ BIRTHDAY

INSTALLS NEW IRON

■

All our paints, linseed oil, col
ors. varnish, enamels, turpentine, 
etc., furnished by Pittsburgh 
Plate Gla-.-s Co. There is no bet
ter paint or accessories.— \\ 
Womack.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis and 
son. Gilmer, o f Rule were here 
Monday visiting their son and 
brother, Foster Davis ,and family.

A new steam-electric iron to be 
used for finishing work was in
stalled by The Magee Toggery thi* j 
week. i

1 will take your old stove in on 
a New Perfection, Nesco, Ivanhoe,

p Natural Gas. or Bottled Gas range. 
W. R. Womack.

Mi-- Virginia Sue Crowell re
turned to her home in Crowell 
when the Northside school in Wil-

R HEALTH SEE . . .

RUDY W A R N E R
must completely equipped County, where she teaches,
t-SA r l l v ip  closed last week.SS CLINIC in the South. 
THEKAPHY, X-RAY and 
’ rural Baths. Phone 368.

un, Quanah.
each VC'- HOW TO LIVE"

Let me -eli you a Perfection oil 
range, i asr. or monthly payments. 
— W. R. Womack.

ew Furniture

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown, who 
have been living in Mr. and Mrs. 
Rasor's home, have moved to the 
home of the late Mrs. T. J. Bell.

Meeting for Doctors 
of 3rd Medical Dist. at 
Memphis May 27-28

Pioneers o f Today: Over 4,000 
years ago Abraham left his home j 
in Ur of the Chaldees and ca-t 
his lot or a new frontier, a pioneer 
ir a new and a strange land. Sep
arated from home and friend*, 
surr unded by a new and a strange 
people with new and strange cus
toms, his first act was to set up on 
altar for the worship o f Goo. Hr 
chose to keep alive this practice 
o f his life in his new home There 
nre no pioneers today in the -anie '■ 
sense that there were pioneers ,n 
Abraham's time and in the early 
days of this country when cor 
forefathers left their homes and 
friend.- and went out of the East to 
the West to set up new homes in 
a new land. The scene has rnang-

TH URSDAY, JUNE 3

This Bank will be CLOSED on Monday and Thurs

day in observance of these two holidays.

Good rockers, $1.98. $4.98,
$6.50 and up to $25.00 each.— W. 
R. Womack.

Tom Jameson and son. Jim, of 
Matador, former residents of 
Foard County were here Saturday 
for a short time visiting friends. 
They had hern to Quanah.

Primrose motor oil for your 
traetois.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Livingroom Suites, Bedroom Suites, 
Rockers and Rugs

William Bell, a member o f the 
Lubbock police force, visited 

i friends and attended to business 
mutters in Crowell la.-t week-end.

tr.

"Phillips 44" fly spray for man 
or beast, 20c a pint.— M. S. Hen-

j ry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Esca Brown spent 
Sunday in Pampa visiting Mrs. 
Brown’s brother, Dr. E. C. Waller,
and wife.

t j p -
M C E  I - r iE C E  BE D R O O M  S l lT E S

tor only $39.50 and up

Small payment down and $5.15 
'pci- month buys Now Perfection’s 
| finest oil range.— W. R. Womack.

rt  t

Miss Dorothy Hinds, teacher of 
English and Spanish in Presidio 
High School, spent from Friday 

, until Thursday in the home o f her 
| ¡ . rents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hinds. 
She left this morning fo r Alpine 
where she will teach Spanish in 
the Demonstration High School 
during the summer months.

Memphis, Texas —  Refresher 
courses for doctors o f the Third 
Medical District on the subjects o f 
pediatrics and obstetrics, and at 
general lecture for the general 
public dealing with the same sub
jects will feature a two-day post
graduate symposium to be held 
May 27 and 28 in Memphis, ac
cording to word received from Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox. State Health Officer.

This is the first in a series of 
three such meeting.- to be held in 
the Third Medical District, the 
.second to be held in Amarillo on 
June 10 and 11, and the third to 
be held in Lubbock on June 24 
and 25.

Local committeeman Dr. D. C. 
Hyder o f Memphis, is co-operat
ing with Dr. D. T. Vinyard o f 
Amarillo. Councilor for the Third 
Medical District, in making the 
Memphis meeting o f interest to 
both doctors and the lay public.

Technical lectures for attend
ing doctors o f the district will be 
held each o f the two days at the 
High School building, while the 
lecture for the public will be held 
at 7:30 o'clock on the evening of 
May 27 at the High School audi
torium.

On these two days an exhibit 
from the Texas State Department 
of Health with special reference 
to maternal and child health prob
lems. will be on display at the 
High School building, and the 
public is invited to attend thi.- ex
hibit.

Dr. J. N. Burditt o f Abilene will 
lecture on obstetrics and Dr. R. 
L. Nelson o f Wichita Falls on 
pediatrics.

ed. The frontiers todav are
the great cities of this count! y. 
Each year thousands o f young 
people go from the eart and from

n e v e r  b e f o r e  s u c h  a
P-flR A T  S U C H  A  P R I Ç I

I Hi

Coleman gas irons make ironing 
days easier and cooler, only $5.95 
at M. S. Henry & Co.

Snowfall in London, England,1 
| is exceedingly small, many winters I 
being without even a trace of 
snow.

TRACTOR FARMERS
and three-piece livingroom Suites, upholster* 

«1  in Fawn and Brown. Rust. Green or Red. 
Priced from $44.50 up

„„»»■»I.

Use Mobiloil During Harvest Season

Rockers in a wide variety, priced from 
$2.00 to $24.95

— ..................... ............... ................... .............. .....................—  '!

W GS: A big selection of patterns priced from 
$5.95 to $17.50

................. .

Mobiloil and other Matmolia Droducta will insure 

smooth, safe and efficient operation of your tractors 

and other farm machinery during the rush period of the 

wheat harvest that will soon begin.

Deliveries made promptly at all times.

.S. Henry & Co GEORGE H IN D S
MAGNOLIA AGENT. Phone 230

Furniture for Every Nook in the Home

$ Ä  a  e  ftR IS THE Diuvutfco r a n
IN C R O W E L L

ford V-8 Tudor So*m>dudtag *•"» - f
„ad licr.se $«ot.s oxtro'.of iMs Thrifty 

nor bumper ond s p « *  ,ir ’

0  The new Thrifty **M)** *hown here 
ha* exactly the aame roomy body 
on the same 112" chassis, as the 
brilliant Ford V-8 ” 85'*. It has the 
same, easy-acting, powerful new 
brakes, the same easy steering and 
the same big, outside luggage com
partment.

owners report, is giving them be
tween 22 and 27 miles per gallon of 
gasoline. It’s a good performer, too 
. . . Drive one and see!

But it is powered by a smaller, more 
eeonomieal 60h.p. V-8engine which,

Built in Tesos

THIN, LOOK AT TNI PRICI . . . And
realize that your present car will 
probably more than cover the 
whole down payment, leaving you 
lesa to pay on the easily-retired 
balance. See Your Ford Dealer Today.

by Tesms Labor

FORD V-8 The Brilliant'SF

t

---- N
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Classified 
Ads

MESCAL IKE r  1 y-Fifs

For Sale
FOR SALE or TRADE: — Milch
cow». — M B. Tysinger. 4S

FOR >A1.E Pure Half and Half
cotton seed. $1.55 per bu. Burse v
Implement Co, t f

FOR SALK -40 bushel• of Hen
ri, :t cotton freed and 20 l>u»hi»ls of 
Halt and Half cotton -end. $ ! <*>>

ushc!. 150 b»sh(els of oiti oats
a t r* 0c a lì ui.-ihel. —J. J McC'.y.

5 Op

FOR SALK — Porto Ric&n - i , : po
tato plant > # 1 00 !re * thousand;
tî Vt t>r tuo ?•e thou>ai- ■: :*M, Seed
t reat <id for \.ui can get
anv : i.' any turn■ —J. O. Dav-

R:i via mi 52

FOR SAL Two s ft. McCor-
miek Deemn>? binder» with tractor
hitch.— Egtnot Fish. VlV iai:

FoR SAJ -£ or TR ADE — 1935
delux-e co.. |h*. New motor.—

Constitutional Amendments
l nomson.

S. J  R NO 9 

A Joint Resolution

: u t r h  o f  t h e  s t a t e

FOR SALE t HE 
week- - ' i Angora 1 
• •- raie 'all 7FU

AP —  Tv
xitten-, t 
1. Ethel K' 

49p

male.

F< )R SALE —5-f ■,t deluxe mod-
el Norge Perfect enndition. sum
casi, inquire at i he New s ,Y ¡U

Found
*TR Vi VRL1NG

yearling

Used Car Bargains

Ford Coupe 
Ford Tudor. 
Plymouth Coupe.
. i . wider Coach. 
Ford Tudor.
Mod • V Ro i l'icr.

C a s h — T -Trade

S E LF  M O TO R  COMPANY

Used Car Bargains

BRO W N  M OTOR CO M PA N Y
Atf -.t for Oldftnobile. Plymouth 

and De Soto Automobile-.
See Frank Moo , . Percy Store.
Display Room at Bur.-ey Impl. Co.

For Rent

OF TEXAS: i
S >t ••••• 1 That Section 16. j

1 op,,sing; a;, amend::' •; t A " 1. I. ot tt:.v 1 Destitution
S ti, u to. XVi. >f the f  Texas, he amended s ) a- t.
i ,i.-inoth■: of Texas: pioviding 1 ; "ad as loll w<:

; ■: r :re shail authorize . ’*6. The Leg!>:a-me
the i-c rp or at cm of banking bod-l -hal! >y genera, law . autnome j 

• and p- o\ id for the supervision ! jke ¡ttc pot ation ->t corpo* at 
and regulation ot same; providing bo-lie* wi*,i uanking and ii-coutit- 

, a;t • »¡u. ¡a: sM.-k ‘ -e mg ptiv.'.eges. and shall provide
‘■ri u',1 ard paid’ fo r before >r a -..-torn of State supe. vi-ion. | 

-art-: !. e.-t rioting f roigi 1 ' -‘guiati n and control o f such]
-j, - a'ions * m ioing banking ''odn . which will c , io q.i a ’ pro-

• , i-.r ■ .. ictins e rnorate bus- ' o '  ami secure the depositors and
• , -- >" one (..a c : ited ito ts theroot.

BE IT RESOLVED BV THE N > such corporate hod-.- shitl!
naitcied until ail o f th-- a.i- 

•li.i i a; . ai -’ o k ita- beer.
sub-.-i ihed and paid for in full in' 
•a- Such body corporate shall 
not lie authorized to engage in j 
busine-s .t more than one place 
which shall be designated in its! 
charter.

"N wig:. corpoiation, other
• i- the national banks of the 
I'm:, -i States, shail be permitted 
to exe: i-t banking or discounting 
:uivfi 4 - it- this State.”

Sc. k The foregoing amer.d- 
•i " • the Constitution shall be
• ■•ir.it ,-d to a vote o f the quali- 
ti i c i c , - of this State at an 
election to be held throughout the 
S r -.:i the fourth Monday in 
A gu.-t. 1 .'37. At this election all'

i vote - favoring the proposed I 
t ameudnt : t -¡all wi-re, or have I 
* jo int, I. on ther. ballot* the fo l
lowing words:

“ FOR the amendment ->f Se 
tho>. 1 >; t Article XVI of the 
i ' o u s t o *  the Sta*-- of Tex- 

• ov itr.g for the amount o f
the liability o f stock-holders in 
State banks.”

Tho.se voters opposing said 
| amendment shall write, or have 
'printed. on their bail fs the fol- 

• wing cords:
'AGAINST the amendment of

Christian Science Church
Sun iay S> >o! at 10 a. ns. 
Suada. », rvtces at 11 a. ns. 
W.-dt ■ ¡a. evening service- at 
o'clock. ‘ j
Sumlav

\ncie- t

Ai
pi is**

' 'R RENT — ■■ apartment, 
’t ani -o d ■ ,* . piivate bath. 
c<- O'Cjlineli -. Lunch Room. is

!■ 9,

Wanted

. May $0. li4*3" Sj bject:
.,: -1 M )deri¡Ì ’ Nt■enJinan*
Me-mei i*tn and Hyp-

•e i iou r ct 
ibilC is cordially invited.

• an Sci»enee Serv ices
an i- Motilern Ne um-

,:Un Mes >m an<i Hyp-
t nu .nee s the ibject

n-> i moili whirlv will
n all t h f ( 'hi is*.
• • n Sumi i a y . Ma-. 0.
ibi«*n TeXt is " I a ivi with
av«* the id tci ddiver
l- t |v.- Rord. Arid I will

of ha l,d of
• i. and I will I edveni thee
e hand ot 

•) 1
the U*1! ihle”

• •• t. it at i* ; n- which coni*
Le-on >• > H-e JS the
front rh• Bi b le : 40 Lord.

t art* thy \v«>i ks! anM thv
are vet\ dec P- • • When
d spring the jfi: a- and
the woike r ' of in iquity

h; it. is 'that t.hev 'hall be
ft»' eve»rM <F^ai • i •» . •'

eciind-hand
Tiu Li

- i  the fu!
—oii-Sermon include- ai- 
iowii.g passage from the

Will trade ( 'hi istian Seien e textbi>"k. "S i-
,-isid F um- cnc.- aid H*a:U with Kt*v to the

Scripture.- " by Mary Baker Eddy:
— "Animai ma un et ism has no scion-

Hanoi

urn Hi
102.)

Miscellaneous Methodist News Notes

' < VVhigh* »i

.-tit ation o f the State of Tex- 
" , a-, providing for the amount of 
, ,, liai .lity ,.f -t .ck-f older- in

Stato banks.’1
Sec. The G ventor of the 

State : Texas is hereby directed 
to ts-u“ the necessary proclama
tion fot -uch election, and to have 
-ame published as required by the 
* i nstitution and the amendments 
thereto.

L The -urn o f Five Thou- 
o ai- ($5.000.00), or so 

hereof as may be nece-sany. 
o," ap|.-> opriated out • f any 

■ he State o f Texas, not 
-- app opriated. to pay the 
* o f such election, 

a' >■ i- a true and correct

el n-
and

>tv
and
much

DWAI « LARK.
*a y o f State

No Trespassing
S. J R. NO. 16

A Joint Resolution
. an amendment

POS, NO FISHING

and

nave a 

be an-

M. X-

NOTICE— No huntmg, fishing or
tru*"passing of any kind a.llow-ed
or, my land-— KurdÍ Baiseli. tf

No trespassing or hunt in,<r will
be a, I« »wed on Bit1 l Ran h in
Foard md Knox Ci Frank

NO WOOD haulinir hunting or
trespassing of any kfind allow•ed on
land owned or lease■d by me Any
-«t extent of law.-—tV. R. John-
'on. tf

E. L. YKAT>

At Uch. I li Sc tu»:'. 52, o f the Con
st itution c i ti • State of Texas by
adii in 4 i■hereto a new section to j
‘jo know a- Sc, tion 52ii; provid- i
.nu t at thi- Legi-iatule may au-
thori/.e v law, after a mujorit)

GUARDIANSHIP NOTICE

of Fiank
in

Mi

nuntv. 
T,, A

autans 
or. N-
’ he ( h
, Tj,.,

Pe

1 IT.
jurt

Van

Foi -,t t

Said

NOTICE

\ reward o f $250,00 will be
paid for information leading
to the arrest and convi • n of
any person or persons 
cuttle in Foard County.

-tea! ing

For further informal ion sf*e
A W. LILLY,

Sheriff of Foard County
Crowell, Texas

COMBINE 
For Sale

No. 11, 16-foot Í. H. G. $650.00

SELF M OTOR CO

- Interested in the 
Minot . Y ou are 

v notiti d that I have on this 
• hi- l'.'th day of May, l'd.!7. tiled 
with the judge o f the county court 

i oard t'ounty. Texas, an ap
pi:, ateo, f - ; r authority to make to 
■mii Robert- Jr., as lessee, an oil. 
-•> n t mn -ra! U .se of that cer
tain and belonging to such minor, 
d -i | ¡in'il a- follows: All o f said 
mino! unii vided interest in and 
to all of the east one-balf of the 
outheas' quarter of Section No. 
I-!!*, in Bior-k A. H. «• T. C. Ry. 
Co. Survey, situated in Foard 
County, Texas, anq that -tu I ap
plication will l»o heard in the coun
ty court room in the -mart house 
o f Foard County on era- 31st day 
,f May. 10.3 7,

Witness mv hand this the DKh 
day of M ac .'1937.

H. SCHINDLER. 
Guardian o f the estate of trank 
Vanek. a Minor. (43)

STATED MEETING 
.of Crowell Lodge No. 
|840. A F & A. M , 
r' J -re 21, . |>. in Mem 
her* urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

D. R. MAGEE. Worshipful Master 
CLAUDE C ALLAW AY, Secretary

Trouble-' stay longer when you j 
are companionable with them.

What one does with his money 
is more important than the size o f,
hi- income.

h>- re-iuent qualified eiec- 
r.ing taxable property 

the adoption of a plan for j 
• instruction of paved road-' 

I ;dgi - or iiotli in Han is 
err., and in road districts 

'In ein; prov iding for the levy o f \ 
a tax to pay f , -uch construction: 
in  . ioing for the necessary procla- 
u)«it i o n a n d  appropiiating fuml- 
t - defray the expenses o f the , 
proclamation, publication. an i l  
election.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
o f  TEXAS:

Section I. That Article III, 
Secti n 52, of the Constitution o f: 
: ' Sla'e of Texas, be amended 
by adding thereto another section 

, to be known as Section 52d, which 
r si'i-ill read a- follows:

“ Section 52d: Upon the vote of 
the majority o f the resident quali- 
fie-l electors owning rendered tax-| 
able property therein so authoriz
ing. a county or load district may 
oi i t ai, annual tax for a period 

not exceeding five (5 ) years to cre- 
ate a fund for constructing lasting 
and permanent roads and bridges 
r both. No contract involving 
in expenditure o f any o f such 

fund -hall he valid unless when it 
is made, money shall be on hand 
in such fund.

"A t such election, the Com- 
missionei Court -hail ,-ubmit for 
adoption a road plan and desig
nate tic  amount o f special tax to 
he levied; the number of years 
-aid tax is to be levied; the loca
tion. description, and character of 
the roads and bridges; and the 
estimated cost thereof. The funds 
raised by such taxes -hall not be 
used for purposes other than tho*e 
specified in the plan submitted to 
the voters. Elections may be held j

from time to time to extend or 
discontinue -aid plan or to increase 
or diminish said tax. The Legis
lature shall enact laws prescrib
ing the procedur, hereunder.

"The provisions of this section 
shad apply only to Harris ( ounty 
and road districts therein."

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas shall be submitted 
to the qualified voters o f the State 
•n the fouith Monday in August, 
1937, at which election ail voters 
favoring such prop ed amend
ment shall write or have printed 
on their ballot- the words: “ For 
the amendment to the Constitution 
providing that Harris County 
and any road district there
in may upon a vote o f the 
people therein adopt a road 
¡ssuasce of bonds;" those voters 
opposing said amendment shall 
wi ite or have printed "it their bal
lots the word-: "Against the 
amendment to the Constitution 
providing that Harris County and 
any lead distiict therein may upon 
a vote o f the people therein adopt 
a road plan and levy taxes for 
road and bridge construction in 
lieu of the issuance o f bonds.”

Sec. 2. The Governor of the 
State o f Texas is hereby directed 
to is-ue ®he necessary proclama
tion for -aid election and to have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution f o r  amendments 
theret i.

Sec. t. The sum of Five Thou- 
-and ($5,000.00) Dollars or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary. is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasury of 
the State not otherwise appro
priated to pay the expenses of 
.-uch publication and election.

The above i- a tiue and correct 
copv.

EDWARD CLARK,
Secretary o f State.

H. J. R. NO. 26

House Joint Résolution
Proposing an amendment t ' 

A i tide III of the Constitution i f  
the State of Texas by adopting a 
r.ew Section to be known a- Sec
tion 51-c which shall provide that 
the Legislature shall have the 
power to provide, under such lim
itation- and re-Dictions as may be 
deemed by the Legislature expedi
ent tor assistance to the- needy 
blind over the age of twenty-one 
(21 I years, and for the payment 
of same not to exeeed Fifteen 
Dollars ($15 ) per month each, and 
providing for payment of -uch as
sistance a- aid or. iy to actual bona 
ridi citizen,- of Texas and provid
ing that the ¡equilei 
length o f time o f at" 
in Texas shall never b 

(5 ) years durins- 
."car- immediately n 
application for such a 
continuously for one 
ateiy preceding su h 
and providing that tb

t>i d States financial aid

an election on the question of 
adoption or rejection of such 
amendment and making an appro
priation therefor: providing foi 
'he prm tarnation and pc Plication 
thereof and prescribing the form 
of ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY' THE 
I EGISEATURE Oh THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
i exas. a- amended, Ik* amended 

adding thereto a Section to be 
known a» Article 51-c which shall 
read a- follows:

“ Section 51-c. The Legislature 
-hall have the power by General 
Ii«ws to provide, under such lim
it: t ions and regulations and re
striction- as may by the Legisla
ture be deemed expedient, for as- 
i-tance to the needy blind over 

the age of twenty-one (21) years, 
and for the payment o f same not 
to exceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) 
per month per person; such as
sistance oi aid to he granted only 
to actual bona fide citizen- o f Tex
as; provided that no habitual crim
inal and in, habitual drunkard and 
no inmate o f any State supported 
institution, while such inmate, I 
sb II be eligible for such assistance 
to the needy blind over the age of 
twenty-one (21) years; provided, 
further, that tre requirements for 
the length o f time of actual resi
dence in Texas shall never be less i 
ban five (5 ) years during the nine I 
( ! ')  years immediately preceding 
the application for assistance to 
the needy blind over the age of 
twenty-one (21) years; and con
tinuously for one year immediate-1 
Iv preceding such application.

“ The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Gov-j 
eminent o f the United States such I 
financial aid for assistance to the 
needy blind as that Government! 
may offer not inconsistent with 
the rest! i.-tions hereinabove pro
vided.”  i

Sec. 2. The 
tutionai Anil-: li 
milled t-> a voi 
electors of this

foregoing Consti
li,*nt shall be sub- 
e of the qualified 
State at a special

ejection to be held throughout the 
j State of Texas e: the tourt Mon- 
! -lay of August. 11*37, at which 
(election ill voters favoring the 
j proposed Ami ’lament shall writ# 
lor have printed on their ballots 
tie  following words:

-FUR the Amendment to : ta
stale Constitution providing for 

I assistance to tin* needy blind ov
er the age of twenty-one (21)

I year- not to exceed Fifteen Dol
lar- ($15) per month per person. 

- and providing for acceptance front 
I the Government o f the United 
] States of America financial id for 
! -uch payment."

t said pro- 
I write or 
lallots the

providing 
•edv blind

Those vote!!'S Opp‘»sill
piisci Amendment sha!
have pi inted on their
word*:

"AGAINST’ th* A nu
tee State Cons' 
tor assistance t. 
over the age of 
years, not to ex 
jar- ($15) per i 
and providing ft> 

, the Governine!

(21)

itution 
the n 

twenty-one 
evil Fifteen Doi- 
lonth per person« 
aveeptan e from 

, of
State-
tor sue’: 

If it 
of -aid

of Americ;
. payment." 
appear- front 
election that

.he United 
financial aid

trie returns 
a majority- 
in favor of 
same shall 
State Con-

Of the votes cast are 
said Amendment, the 
become «  part of the 
st it ut ion.

See. '■!. The Governor o 
State o f Texas shall issue 
necessary proclamation for 
election and shall have the 
published as required by the Con 
stitution for Amendments thereto.

See. 4. The -uni o f Nine Thou
sand Dollar,- iSu.iMlü), oreo much 
thereof as may b- necessary, i-

the
Un

said
same

reby appropriate : t Of any
funds in the Treasury of the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election. »

The above i- u true and correct 
copy.

EDWARD ('LARK,
Secretary of State.

H J. R NO. 23

House Joint Resolution
Proposing an Amendm« ’ t - the 

Constitution ot the Stat. of Tex
as to be known as Section 20 of 
•Dtieie VIII. pioviding t.-at n , 
property of any kind shall lie as
sessed for ad valorem ta 
gci-a : ei value than its 1... 
niarket value; and giving the Lt 
islature power to provide :
State and ail government.!

,j iy of August, 1937, at which 
■ lection all votei s favoring the
proposed Amendment shall write 
• a have printed on their ballot,* the 
following words:

-FDR the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing that 
pioperty shall never be assessed 
: r taxes at more than its fair cash 
market value, and providing that 
in order to encourage the prompt 
payment o f ad valorem taxes, the 
! egi-latun shall have the power 
to pci mit a discount tor the pay- 
n . nt of -amc before they beeomo 
iielinquent.”

Those vo te rs  opt* si'^g -aid pro
posed A m en d m en t  -hail write or
hav,- printed on their ballots the
words:

"AG AINST the Amendment to 
: state Constitution providing
that property shall never be as- 
cs - d for taxes at more than its 

•'air cash market value, and pro- 
iding. that in order t> encourage 
ac prompt pay me i t o f ad valoiem 

tax'--, the Legislature - all have 
ti < |iower to permit a discount for 

i payment o f -ame before they 
Lee• me delinquent.”

I: it appears from the returns 
-a d election ti at a majority o f 

i - vote.- ,- *t arc in fav r of said 
Amendment, the -ame shall bo- 
•'li.,- a part o f the State Const it U-

S, . The Governor o f the 
State of Texas shall i*-ue the 
i:ects-ary proclamation for said 
election and -hull have the same 
puldi-hed a- required by the Con
stitution for Amendments thereto.

S'-, i. T ie  sunt o f Eight 
Thousand Dollar- ($s.000), or so 
mu, h there !' a- m.iy be necessary, 
- • i i  by appropriated out o f any 

fur.iL- in the Treasury o f the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the , xpen- - of such publication 
and election.

1 he above i> a true and c rrect
copy.

EDW ARD * I.ARK.
Secretary of State.
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H J. R NO 26-A

Houie Joint Resolution
1’iop" a ai. amendment to 

'v • ii HI of • e Constitution o f 
: e Stat, of Texa- uy adopting a 

•• be, cm t be known as Sec- 
1 rid. v ,h shall provide that 

* Legislature -hail have the 
power to piovide. undei such lim- 
1 ’ a t in t- - and t*--trictions a- in ay be 

_  deem, i by tin- Legislature ex- 
at a pedknt f t --¡.stance to destitute 

1 - - i ii and ¡or the payment o f 
t" exceed Eight Dollars 

hiild or Twelve Dol- 
th< children of any 
niotiti.: im t er pro- 
e L-g s'ature ma,, 
i-triction- and reg- 
i’ may seem expe- 
g that the amount 

d " ,t of State funds 
or such assis- 
V eed the sum

• e Hundred 
i $ i .500,000) ;
• Legislature

t ioii to be hi 
State or th 
August, lo 57 
voter- fav,. 
Anu-minient 
printed on th 
ing word.

“ FOR thè 
Stati Con-t 
assista lice to 
der thè ag<
not to ex ec 
per* inonth f 
than Twelv,-
month i i • : 
family. and 
lance i ro.i t 
United Stati 
a.-»- l-tance :

Those vote; 
inveii Alile' 
haxe i -1 - : ut* 
word- :
i "AG AIN< . 

thè State « 
f o r  assistala -
unde ’ .-re
year- li,.t , 
l$M  p. 
moie tfiat. I 
1 er month •' 
any fai: 
aci-eptam • tr 
<>r ti e l'n.t, . 
tinau tal a - : 
ment."

I f  it ap: a 
ot -ani eo ■ 
o f thè voti 
aid Ante! .in 

hecome a par 
stituti II.

State of Texa- 
n e w  -ary proci 
election and -h 
published a- req 
stitution for \m 

S , . 4 I .j., ;
and Dollar- i "■ eu), 

theieol a» naie bc t.< 
heieby appr anateù , 
funds in the Trea-uryo 
not othe ru -> apprup
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1 h, ai- ■ a trus ; 
copy,

EDU Y Rit CLA 
So retare
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H J R N0.24

A Joint Rooluti»
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rioiiosing 
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amending A 
pioviding foi
salary metilo

( $12)
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(icers of 
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be paid in

un amen amenti 
ri the State oil 

■ XVI. Seta 
the abolishian 
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¿■•I Appropriation 
I'l-e.-crihing the form of I

BE IT RESOLVED BY 
LEGISLATURE OF THl 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That the ( UlJ*t 
tion of the State of T. xa- 
amended by adding a new Sm

Xrticle VIII to lie ki 
Section 20 and to read a-

"Se t ion 20. No ,,roi- 
•any kind in thU State *$},
H ><-•(! h)| ad valorem taxes 

nt a greater value than its fan
im-o \Uâ v  Ve U" .no' anya ' nt Equalization of any gov

i <'l'n.nu'" ’ al J’1' political subdivision 
I o' ttahx,n* within the State

i\ th, ' a 1 u i of any propel tv for 
tax pui-po-es at more than it- fair 
i - i  matket value; provided that 

I 1" »•''*»•*• t" encourage the [
'■’f f h a v " '  ttHaX" ’ ,h" Eeg'd.it Ui e 
,i .u tht‘ l)n"v r  to provide 
n- the V atXPay‘',1 ĥa“ be allowed

, |S,Lat‘; an6 all governmental 
and political subdivision- and tax 
mg districts of the State a three 
!er cent discount on ad
\ aioreni taxes due the State or 
-hie any governmental or political 
subdivision or taxing district of 
tue State if such taxes are paid 
P'-udy CM" days before the ‘ 
when they would otherwi-e 
come delinquent ■ nod ,7,. . ..
' • ; ' discount on said tax,-- if 
paid ,-ixty (60) days before said 
tuxes wouid become delinquent- 
.urn the tax-paper shall he allowed 
a E«'P cent ( I ’ , ,  discount if 
-aid taxes are paid thirty (:-(,, 
davs before th.-x would otherwise 
becorne delinquent. This amend
ment shall he effective Janmirv 
'■ *'.t3!t. The Legislature -hail
pas- necessary laws for the prop 
•u administration of this Section ” 
, , 7 '  p foregoing c,,n.

stitutionai Amendment hail |.„ 
submitted to a vote o f bhe qualb 
fied electors of this State at a 
special election to be held through 

ut the State of Texas on the 23rd

< tin* autrui »it \
' (»'• 'i i liiiUTit o
s hnantiai 
dot itUte uhiidr
an eli et ion on
adoption oi it
icndmcnt ai
ation tV * *
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• I e : a.

for as i--

form  o f  ballot
and pre

■ "je.'t it>ll o f 
mg an 

. .Aiding 
ad publica- 
jibing the

I BV THE
GF TFx \<I K,‘ >F THi'; STaTE
, i Sc'tion 1. That Article III o f 
... ' onsittution of the State o f
1 exas be amended by adding there
to a Section to i.e known as Sec-
lows-6 ld ’ " ’h‘ch hal1 ‘ vao as io i-

"Section 5Id. Subject to the 
imitations and , e.-tuctions here
in contained, and such other lim
itations, restricti ins, and regula
to r  a'S i " t y bu fH"viued by law, 
he Legislahir,. shall have the pow-I

dest.tut ■ children under the age 
f"Ui teen ( ¡4 ) vears; etich n -  

- h ,, not ' excel.,
ai, ($k , month for ont,

la 'l r t )- . ,"1'' " lhan Twelve Dol-
chiidrei *" i" ' l,u,nths for sueh 
vi ,  ,“ " y family; pro-

» trvat the amount to bo o\-

State' fund T u  assi'slar‘« ’ out ° f  
‘ ’ um of One up!1 n,'vy  ••xce.-d the 
Thou and j, i 11'11'  ̂,v,‘ Hundred

"xpedient t0 11 m“ -v '» ’em

authority to*'accent f O 11 h®ve the 
«•rnniont of thi V  Gov-i S s H i f '¿KUSH

jed." un “ hove provid-

: £ o “ “ ;

1 hut
of til
a- to I •f»i

Ai, District,
office«

' this 
p. <> .‘uniat ion 
the Governoi 

I the necessary a, tHDpntt 
i flav  riCce sut y .-xpcr-»
; ubmi: ion o f th:s amend 

BE Ti RESOLVED Bi 
i.h’ G is '.A T t'R i oh THE3 
"?■ TI XAS. 

i Section 1.
Yitkie XVI. 
in aim- ided 

i ' t , follows:
“ Sec. 61. 

and B, ecinct 
aftci tie compen-ated ins 

. ncr and on -uch basis a 
prescribed by the Eegi" 

Sec: ion 2. 1 e forejr
| titutional Amendment

ubmitted to ti-.e qaalii* 
! o f the State of Tt. xas ai» 
i election to be held nn 
I Moiuiay in A .gust, k 
| wuich «lection .1 voters i 

-ui-li proposed arm-ndlW 
' write or have printed on ,
I lot- these word- 
! "FOR the Amcmlinest 
< Constitution of the State 

| so as to authorize the U 
to fix the manner ami 

! compensation for all 
| County, and Precinct 
i and those opposed shad 
I have printed on their bail 
words:

“ AGAINST the Anu-n-" 
i (he Constitution of the 
, Texa so as to authorin'1 
| Mature to fix the manner 
of compensation for *j; 

i County and Precinct oflte 
Sec. 3. The govern« 

State is hereby direct«» 
never sary proclamation 
election and hav, a- 
fished as required by th« 
tion and existing In"’ 
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of F1'1 
sund ($5,000.00) f*01-*" 
much thereof as may bf ■ 
is hereby appropriated «? 
fund in the Treasury ol 
not otherwise apPl'°Prl* 
the expenses of said 
and election.

The 
copy.

above is a tru« i

EDW ARD UbA
Secretar)' 1
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Screw Worms
u,t Be Killed 
j„ Open Wounds

tĥ t  familiar of
" '¿ ly  miracle is the 

, ' caterpillar m- 
,n‘a 11 :t, similar but lets 
'• r  tin evolution o f u 
0 ' a striped irreen 
; r th,.\aut'Pil'ar. which 
11 . pupal case above
' ‘ " . ¡ • i w  worm buries 
. an ' ,-h underground. 

b .m| i arden, its outer 
riwll. In this brown 

.¡nsec n, the mag- 
i fly. Hooks have 

w a tty larvae 
(vc\  legs and

form a 
list# und
Ives mte
itten • n

how
evelop.
r«. B
the

h v form and col- 
,.- (.iily the prying 
. • ;i*t have witness- 

n. .. The meta- 
.. the flv breaks 

i upal case, crawl." 
■ ihc surface o f 

j. . expands its
su .... ' a tr ***
|av. •- igg*— eggs which

heliVva- v -hurt time hatch 
-nfrv rew worm larvae 
, into ‘.hi wound.

,-̂ ly. ¡t would be imprac- 
!() trv t" kill screw worms 
¿upal "tap-, because they 

i E i t h e r  the fly. the 
. c :h, .verm itself must 
cvni- Trap! for screw 
it" ha'.' ' ot as yet proved 
hec ,:.*, no bait has been 
hi.h i; attractive to a

I screw worm fly as an open wound. 
t Killing the worms or eggs remain 
the only alternatives— and the on- 

I ly places the worms or eggs are 
found are at th, wounds o f ani
mal'. (The few minutes in which 

■ the grown worms art' migrating 
out o f the wound and dropping and 
burl owing into the ground offer 
no opportunity for destroying 
them.)

Benzol placed in an infested 
wound kills the worms. Hint tar 
oil brushed on and aiound the 

j wound makes th*' wound unattrac
t iv e  to flies and prevents blowfly 
eggs front hatching. These are 
the only two material" recommend
ed by the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture, Bureau of 
Entomology and I'lant Quaran
tine, for the treatment of crew 

I worm ca.-es.

THE CONIC HAND

1 he ( onie hand L- medium-sized, 
tapering slightly in the palm. The 
fingers are long and tapering, full 
at the base and slightly pointed at 
the nail. With this kind of hand, 
according to a writer in Pearson's 
London Weekly, you are artistic 
and luxury-loving, but are inclin
ed to be over-impulsive and indo
lent. Not for you is the strife of 
the world and you would far soon
er be left to vegetate in some quiet 
backwater ot life. Emotional and 
sensitive you have in you the. ijual- 
'ties o f the great artist and the 
world-famous musician. However, 
whether or not you will make use’ 

i of these fine qualities depends

I largely on whether or not your 
hands are hard and firm. The firm
er they are the more likely it is 
that you will make your mark in
the world.

Pole Vault Aces Set New Record

MOTOR TR UCK IN G
Operated Under a

RAILROAD COMMISSION PERMIT
- gives insurance on all loads. Your haul-
busint s will be appreciated.

Alton Higginbotham
Phone 127

Over-Exposure to 
Sun’s Rays Causes 

Painful Suffering

Austin.— "tint o f the striking 
examples of over working a good 
thing is the enthusiasm displayed 
by thousands of persons in trying 
to secure a sun tan too quickly.
1 rider a misguided conception of 
the sun s health-giving power, such 
peisoii- either deliberately or 
thought!* -sly submit their unpro
tected faces, backs and legs to ov- 
e i-■ xpnsure and suffer painfully,

I sometimes -eriously, as a conse
quence." ci laments Dr. Geo. \V. 
Cox. State Health Officer.

."The di-ionifort and annoyance 
o f even mild sunburn should deter 
people from repeating this folly 
from \ ear to year. However, es
pecially where younger persons 
are concerned, the enthusiasm for j 
fan and the desire to become! 
speedily tanned are likely to ex
act the inevitable price with pain
ful regularity.

‘ ‘ It is one thing to apply the 
principles o f sun tre-atmeni sci
entifically and quite another one! 
to place the tender skin unrestrain-! 
eilly under the direct rays of the 
sun. It should be understood that 
when the sun is employed as treat
ment patients art exposed for but 
a few minutes at a time, the pe
riods being gradually extended as 
the tanning develops.

"The uninformed a n d  th e  
thoughtless, on the other hand, 
give the sun free rein, submit 
themselves frequently to hours of 
continuous exposure and natural
ly leap misery and illness as a di
rect consequence.

“ Before becoming too ardent 
over sunbathing, one would do well 
to ponder that many a vacation or 
week-end excursion has been ruin
ed solely because the blistering 
and illness-producing power o f the 
sun's rays upon the tender skin 
was insufficiently appreciated.

crystal char plastics instian of re
sort mg to the usual tedious 
pin of grinding. Camera
lenses formerly costing $50 can 
be produced by the new process 
for $5 at a profit. The inventor 
claims that spectacle lenses can 
be stamped out by t i new process 
■ a fra t.on o f then present -ost.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

The pole vault twins of the University i f  Southern C; I f rnia at 
Palo Alto who recently set a new . crld mark of 14 l <-t H'v . '• ;n
the vault event in a dual meet \ S'. 9 r I • I,: rl 1 . right:
Bill Sefton, captain of the V. S C t . . -i.

District A m e r i c a n  
L e g i o n  Convention 
at Denton June 12-13

I Kenth
? pU&K.

Nati si r.:, p lait will

Th« Atfhur O. Mc-Nitzky Amer
ican Legion Post No. 71, o f Den
ton will be host to American 
I-egion and Auxiliary members of 
the 13th District at a convention 
to be held in Denton June 12 and 
13.

A well arranged program has 
been prepared for the entertain
ment o f the visiting Legionnaires 
and Auxiliary members which will 
begin Saturday at 7 :30 p. m. Sun
day services will be held at the 
Methodist Church when Rev. Bryan

P EC I AL S
D UR IN G  S A Y  O N L Y
GUILTS or BLANKETS $  1

PH O NE 67

ISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
lei. d in . D riv e r  “ Quality Service"

Know Texas

B E A U T Y S
I A U G H T E R
i t j  K a t h l e e n  N o r r i s

Denton.—  Easily justifiable are 
t.r.i broad «miles of Texas business 
men when they see that over 41,-
- !(> out-of-state i ars came across 
these borders during the nine- 
month period from June. 1936. to 
March, 1937. according to official 
tabulations of the Highway De- 
t a:Tmont.

• *n> good teas,m for so iling is 
that the c.-timated mileage cov
ered by those thousands o f cars 
in Texas .- over thirty-one mil- 
lie;: miles. Th/-. means that from 
f t  saio ■ gast iue $141.185.72 
w as taken • by dealers and a lit -
• i matte; of $49.441.76 went to 
tie  state in taxes.

T i th, se Ligates must be added 
th, rt vena« from tourist." in the 
way , bulging, food, clothing, car 
repn - and other miscellaneous 
item" of travel, none o f which can 
in tabulated or even accurately 
e-t ¡mated, Summi travelers who 
km w what ¡4 small percentage o f 

¡nation expense. ? is taken up 
11 ... h ue can realize row great

,-utr. was probahh .-pent within 
tin state o’ thesi thee items.

The: * can he no doubt but that 
this influx of out-of-state trade 
was profitable noth to the collec
tive and individual interest" of 
Texan Oklahoma led the list of 
-’ v. - who sent the greatest num- 
hi ears to Texas with nearly 
seven thousand vis,torn. Cali-
• :i a was second with over five 
thousand, and next ,r. rder were

tia, Illinois a:.d Mississippi. 
The.-, figures wen much high- 
than usual because o f the Cen- 

: on»!, since 32,131 ears crossed 
tin -tati lim during those four 
M onths alone. With statewide co- 
. i t -atom the Pan-American Expo-
- turn "hould provi just as suceess- 
fiii i: -tin-mg Up traffic this sum
mer.

BATTLESHIPS ARE FIRST
BUILT W ITH BLUEPRINTS

Long before the first keel plate 
y.f u warship is laid, the vessel has! 
already cost the taxpayers many j 
hundreds of pounds— in blueprints, 
declares a writer in Pearson’s Lon- j 
d,.n Weekly. The actual first steps: 
m making a battleship are taken 
several years before the shipyard 
work, rs com«1 into the picture, 
when complicated charts and blue- 
pi-ints— in some eases as many a» 
1.200 have to be drawn— are pre- 
pai ed.

Apart from the first originals, 
dozens o f set." o f blueprints must 
also be drawn up. ranging in size 
from a square foot o f paper to a 
sheet 11 feet long, and 3 feet 
wide. .

\\ hile this is being done, long 
and complicated schedules for ma
terial are prepared, from which 

¡the necessary metal and fittings 
are ordered.

Some idea o f the detail involved 
is shown by the care given to such 
trifles as canvas gun covers. When 

¡these are ordered the specification 
gives the number o f stitches pet- 
inch o f canvas, and this must be 
strictly followed. I f  there is any 
variation when official inspectors 
examine the doth, it will be re
turned to the makers.

All through the years o f build
ing. new plans at • constantly be
ing made to include any modifica
tion," or alternations of the origi
nals. so by the time the warship 
takes the water, every ounce of 
material in her is included in the 
filed plans. Then, should any re
placements ever be required, the 
material for effecting repairs can 
be ordered within a few hours’ no
tice.

"Grasses and legumes check 
costly soil lo.-ses and help provide 
cheap feed for livestock."

Texas farmers have learned that 
soil losses on minor slopes an be 
prevented by cover crop- or by 
reverting the crop land < n such 
slopes to pastures.

Legumes take nitrogen from the 
air and make it available in the >oii 
tor subsequent crops. Legumes 
.re high in protein and minerals; 
when livestock have access to le
gumes. a saving in grain and pr< - 
tt in supplement neces-ary to bal
ance the ration is usually realized.

Many o f the clovers have an « x- 
cellent physical effect on the soil 
in that thiir roots penetrate to 
unusual depths and loosen up the 
subsoil. One o f the direct benefits 
of this action is that the soil can 
absorb and store more moisture.

The farmers of Texas are using 
more legumes. The 1930 census 
figures show that 394.555 acres 
were devoted to legumes in 11*29; 
while the 1935 census figures list 
773.783 acres of legumes in 1934. 
The past year saw Texas farmers, 
in compliance with the Agricul
tural Conservation Program, plant 
1."70.868 acres o f legumes.

Pastures which contain a combi
nation o f legumes and grasse s pro
vide a longer period o f grazing and 
:i more balanced ration for live
stock; tend to check erosion." and 
soil losses- and build up the soil by 
adding humus and nitrogen.

The Agricultural Conservation 
Program contains provisions for 
carrying part of the tina, rial 
burden of conservation practices, 
and offers aid to farmers in the 
task o f improving and maintaining 
soil fertility.

A  Logii n dinner will be 
[given at th* Legion .¡ail at 12/19,1 
1 following which the convention 
! will bear an address by Wm. Me-j 
j t i aw at the City hall.

Legion members ..re urged to 
bring the;: children. Supervisors; 

w ill no furnished to look after the 
children at the Legion Home.

A business session at 2:3( * m. 
Sunday will close the convention, 

jwi .  ri bt turbo there, too!
Ir, spit« of this truism, wnich 

too few of us think all tne way 
through, th* traditional tendency 
o f Texa.- lawmakers has beer, t o ; 
“ sock" tr e natural resource indue-j 
trie» v t t c e v i ; new emergencies i 
in state ' *ial affair" loom— and 
« ften. just out o f haibit, even when 
no eme¡genii«s loom!

Fortunately for Texas' growth 
an,: progress these ndustries with 
sens« exceptions, have been able 
until recently to absorb these
sock." and shock.----to their j.c.ket-
I-.ooks and t< their willingness to 
continue exploration ar.d risk.

Unfortunately, n.portant in- 
dust: :es ¡n ether parts of tne coun- 
t iy  which aie 1 inking about de
centralization ami making plans, 
a/< in lined to weigh against Tex
as' unquestioned natural advan
tage-. the vt i ’ i tent liability of 
i untitive taxation. So. whilt the 
state's effort.- tell American in- i 
dustry "what -.ve have here," is 1 
laudable. v. II fail to wrin con-, 
verts unlesj. th« re is ; speedy a - -
ificat-on o f Texas’ taxatK-n " f t a - ! 
tare" which should embody Cefi-! 
rite 9- . permanent bn ts to the 
state's -hare o f the profits o f nat
ural i ■ -miree develenment.

•PIECES OF E IGHT" KNOWN
IN TIME OF SHAKESPEARE

'I - i > .. sh j i -i eight real' 
of : -.« Seventeenth anu Eighteenth 
centuries circulated throughout 
th- American tor 'w en t am ...s 

r.ow ¡..- the " i .ece of eight." 
Thi- name, relates a writer in the 
lu t:i it News, ;s found in English 
liteiatur« as early as Shake
speare’s tim*. Tr,e coin was worth 
fcpj:r*.>imately a- much as our dol- 
iai. Becav-t o f its design, it is 
--metimes known as th«- “ pillar 
dollar." and it ha- been supposed 
by sum, that these "pillars o f 
Hercules" with the ribbon about 
then, gave rise ti tht dollar -ign 
Webster's dictionary. however, 
shows that this wa- originally a 
modification of “ P.-." Mexican ab
breviation o f “ pesos" or "pias
tres." The “s " was, at first placed' 
above and to the right o f the " P ” 
out later was lowered and twined 
aiound that letter. Early manu
scripts have shown the sign to be 
tne result o; evolution, independ
ently in different places. It was 
written afte? the numeral in Span
ish America, but before the numer
al. like the pound sign, by the 
English colonists, and was widely- 
used r-efore the adoption o f the 
United States dollar in 1785. It is. 
employed also for the dollar in 

anada. West Indies. Hong Kong 
..id Straits Settlements; for the 
: < o in Argentine. Chile, Mexico.
( idombri Paraguay, Uruguay; fo- 
tr.e milreis in Brazil; for the 
e-s uiio in Portugal; for the lem
pira in Honduras.

May 24 — Queen Vi-toria born, 
1819 Brooklyn suspension bridge 
opened, 1883.

May 25 -German air raid on 
England, 1'»17. Convention to 
frame a federal constitution as- 
.-embled at Philadelphia, 17*7.

May 2d -Great Battle o f t'an- 
tigny, 1918. A) Jolson, actor, born, 
1 880.

May 27 Lafayn-Ut forced to 
«■va mate Richmond Virginia. 1781. 
Parliament enacted Habeas Corpus
A t. I < 79.

,v.a , 28- .soah Wchst, ■ died,
184 i. Battle oj ( , reat Meadow,
Pennsylvania. 1754.

May 29— Patrick Henry, states
man born. 17 36. W i -'OH“!' admit
ted to Union, 1848,

May 30 Decoration Day , "tab- 
i-hi-d. 1 hoh. DeSotc landed in 
Florida. 1539.

Quicker Than Thought

The suic-kest-acting muscles i 
the bodv are those controlling th 
eyelids That is why the eye itse, 
invariably escapes injury. The sud
den. sharpest blow rarely land, 
before the lid has closed,

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN 

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reedtr'i Drug Store
Office Tel. 27W. Res. Tel. «2

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

I f  syrup for hntc&ke* is heated 
t f o i e  .serving it brings out the 
flavor ol the syrup and does not 
chill the hot cakes.

Cabbagt and Cauliflower Salad: 
M;x co- parts finely shredded. 
/ :tsp ca, Page and raw cauliflower. 
Season t, taste with French or 
may. nnuisc salad dressing. Vary
as riesi»ec by adding chopped 
olives or rumbled cheese.

STOMACH ULCERS
Thousand* oí sufferer«, man* cases of roars
s tan d in g  a lter using U d fa  re: * rt am azing re- 
■ it-t IJoca help«, to  rid vru « * fa n  t tusea, 
au- " Ib e r  ■ •̂mioris. Imr r« venz-rt 1« Me;«' r 

«I rapid Ldga 1« hi ui i« t«- v - u-- • <* ? ?l !i t-r>. Acid lo-;î-e.Tv !... Pt- ürii f.T T. Im;Igestion, 
.«tul La* I .. r, wh«T> du« to ex te * -  am i
F D r r  ■ your i l L L a  • t -  v rselt get ä

hKhl 5AMILE t«i Ldça at
FERGESON BROTHERS

FOR

HAIL
INSURANCE

See

Kincaid &  Black
At—

C'r«twe!l Stale Bank

C»nrct Ail Be Adrr.-ral*

Tre story fold .'-.i
after t.rc Battle of the I, .Iti . 
so impresse;] with the bravery 
a y  ung Î 
-aid. ' Tin 
ht an ad.’iJi 
mander i 
all my bi 
mirali. I 
ants left.
W:,te. in 1 
ly. r . '  a 
amt itious

ten o f 1 
\vt are 
simply 
mil aliv

rush ) ieutenant teai * be
,t you21If ''iän i»,.,.-. t to
i.a!. ' T he opposing . ( Tn-
-i.iiediatt lv r< uiieu. ■if
:ve oft icen* '.vere ad-
■ hould have no licuten-

This- incident, note." «
t ai son - London W eek-
’t -safct for all whi are

We iHilft not t i dis-
but .ve must do oui best.
that wi are not a: the
tree d. it’s not mean that
-. fitted for succe.-s but
t v\ e « «an not a)! i< “ ad-

t,f 3rC'»> cm Arcien! Art

- -.’.’t iding of rim in thi f
- ae t> cient ait. Historian.* 

.:* tf-.ai the t ton o f welding 
‘.»•■•eloped by the Gieeks about 
B. At the beginning of
p. 1 sent century forge welding 
the only env ess known and .* 
possible to weld only reist 
small pic.,.- o f wrought iron 
steel. K (¡vever, .vithm its oln 
limitations, forge welding wa.- 
veloped to t.be point where a 
could be t'loduced whict 
“trong and as good as tb< 
piece.

WEATHER MEN GRADE WINDS  
ACCORDING TO THE FORCE

A .airt«v.* has been ilevi-lcpt-d 
by an English scientist whereby 
lense- may be stamped out of

CALLED SPANISH SPY

Technically speaking, winds an- 
graded according to their force. 
“ Strong" is the term for any wind 
o f thirty miles an hour. Fifty miles 
is the speed at which gales howl. 
A fter seventy-five miles an hour 
they become hurricanes, and any 
wind falling between these two is 
known as a “ whole gale.”

The fastest “ straight hurricane" 
ever measured was one at Mount 
Washington, N. H., which reached 
the tremendous speed o f 231 miles 
an hour, though explorers sfty that 
in Central Asia winds exceed even 
that velocity, observes a writer in 
London Answers Magazine.

Tornadoes, typhoons, and cy
clones are something apart. Unless 
actually caught up by one a pc” -"on 
has absolutely no conception how 
demoralizing they can be, for they 
are more devastating than any ca
tastrophe except an earthquake. It , 
is queer, incidentally, that more 
often than not earthquakes are 
accompanied by tornadoes.

Those who have watched them 
say th«« tornadoes start when two ; 
enormous banks o f clouds travel
ing in opposite directions come to - , 
gether. A violent whirl begins at 
cloud level and rapidly works down 
to earth. The speed at which the 
internal whirling current" move 
is estimated to be anything from 
300 to 500 miles an hour.

Jose de Gregorio, former secre
tary at the Spanish embassy In 
Washington, whose name was men
tioned by Senator Gerald P. Nye of 
North Dakota when he said that 
Spanish spies tn this country are 
seeking to “ violate American neu
trality.”  Senator Nye asked a con
gressional investigation.

STS REPORT

X I  MILEAGE 
A . L i NG

SEALED POWER 
PISTON RINGS
IF you have to add and add oil—just after^you 

have drained and filled —here’s a suggestion 
that will save you dollars monthly: install Sealed 
Power Piston Rings!

These famous n tionally advertised piston rings 
bring back new car oil economy. And new car pep. 
power, performance, too!

When you are reedy for piston rings, drop in 
and see us. We’ll reror- ' rid an ace mechanic i' 
your neighborhood yive you the kind «
a job you wan" r

SWAIM'S GARAGE
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Mitchell Allee
Recently Married

at Port Arthur

Kin Rak
Mitchell

now t 
riztd at

P.Mt \

■on Wo
the Fi

hutch of Port kuh 
tr.ff . f May s 
The front o f thi 

ansformed

Vivian 
to John 

>f C'row- 
wa> iol- 

Baptist 
the eve-

ir. h was 
•ble buve

tti i tornio fern with tall 
baskets of gladioli m rainbow col* 

- at ranged aga’.n-t uuck-
ground. Candleabia *'t graduating 
heights with lighted candles added 
to the attractive setting.

The bride . ame it. on the arm 
of her father, whit ga^e her in 
marriage The bridegroom "as 
attended by Thomas Petty of Fort 
W orth a- b'--t •• tan. The couple 
<»oin] in front of the altar where 
Re A O. Mo.o performed the 
ceremony.

The brille'« Wedding gown was 
o f ivory brocaded «at in with high
neck, long

Mi-- Zora A
ma
we M:

- and train. Her 
aught with lilies 
id she wore a

ci' Fawcett was 
»* * tl bri(Kismaui> 
. White. Eliza- 

\.lu Dun-tan. Etta 
tale Gay ai d Mr*. 
:. all o f whom wore 
i*. shades. Little 
tin Baker. -i*v of

do. acted as juni. ■ r brides-
MrsWilHai Johnson. B. V.

Robert L. Coupei Jr.. Roh- ' ; ip ri *
rn-. Chart«» Dur. -. u: a i l s at
Feigleiton were u-hei“'*. iiiinii,
Cliffor i G. Hall sang: the D kes

Monte
Julius
g. • ivn-
M.«s E
the bi- 
maid. 
B". «

Mi
bridal -olo and was ar umpanied 
by Miss Dai-\ Ferris a* the pian • 
and Caro! Epperson on the violin.

Mrs Allee i- tne daughter of 
Mr ard Mt - H F Bak'-r ot Pott 
t r  uh 8 u z ad .it”« •

P ■ A r.' Higt > ■ Wa. d 
Belmont Nashville. Tenn.. and 
1 i-ar.i S’ .r- 1'nive. « it> Baton 
Rouge, whete she received her 
B. A. degret. She a!« attendeil 
University of Arkansa« and L'ni- 
vi t sity of Texas and is a member 
o f Delta Delta Delta. She ha« 
recently returned from New York 
where -he studied under Fiances 
Robinson Duff. dt amatic coach.

M Allee is the *..n ,,f Mr.-. J.

\  113S Mildred Durham 
and Floyd Mapp Wed
Mi s Mildred Durham of Little- 

rci.j and William Floyd Mapp of 
Ci i'w w i  n mat rn-il here Satur- 
■ av i ititt in the home of Rev. 
I ih \V. Tyndall, wi.u performed 
the cere mo it v in the presence of 
Mr. and Mt«. Bill Bell.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. a id Mr«. W. B. Durham of 
Littlefield. Mr. Mapp is the son 

Mi and Mi*. G K. Mapp and 
- been ■ resident o f Foard 

Countv ail of his life.

R Aki • and J late J. R. \ tee ot 
Crowe ¡1. He was born and reared 
hv'-e. He is a grandson of Mrs. 
.1 M. A .It- and o f G A. Mitchell. 
He graduated front Crowell High 
School and attended Texa- Tech 

L.uhbock. and West Texas Stat. 
Teachers' College at Canyon. He 
il- hi en employed a« purchasing 
g.-nt for Williamson Dickie 

Manufacturing Company in Fort 
Worth for the past three year-. 
The couple are now at home in 
Fort Worth, following a t :ip to 
New Orleans.

A reception and dance was giv- 
■ the Sabine Hotel in Port 

Arthur immediately following the 
•veliding, at which «everal hun- 

• d gue«?« were ii attendance.
A n u m b e r o f pre-nuptial 

' attics were given complimenting 
Mis. Al.ee before hit marriage.

2 ! Saunders, corresponding sec
tary; Bianche Hays, recording 

„ -tat y ; Myrna Hulmán, par- 
•amenta: tan; Ha Borehardt. press 
...■inter. New officers will be in- 

-talled i.i ly in June.
The name of May me Lee Teague 

was presented for membership in 
-he club, and she was duly accept
ed. . , .

On Fridav. Mav 28. tne club
will sponsor a benefit Bridge and
■•42" tournament at O’Connell’s
Lunch Room.

Duttr.g the summer the club 
w ii l  m e e t  only once a month in a 
. -m ned hu-iui-s ar.-t social meet-

Edgar Rice Burroughs; "Ruth] 
Fielding at Silver Ranch.’ by Alice 
Emerson; “ Roping Lions in 'h> 
Grand Canyon,”  by Zane Giey. j 

A new novel ha« a lso  been a d d ed  
this week: “ Still Pond, by F ran
ees N. Hart. Are you planning a 
world cruise as a vacation? ITu 
heroine of the novel was. and she j 
will tell you in her own words and 
actions just how much “ home, 
sweet home” can mean. T o hero 
alreudy Vnevv. and maybe that in
fluenced her decision.

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer* of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
•Airs J I Hunter Jr., Chairman Mrs. S. E. Tate, V. Cha’m. 

Mrs Frank Gamble, Secretary-
Miss Myma Holman..................... Home Demonstration Agent

H. D. Women Attend 
Denton Short Course

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Villie Dyke« was given a 
birthday party on May 

ie home o f Mr*. Cotton 
th Mrs Gum, Mr«. O, L. 
nd Mrs. Carl Howry a-«

A fter a tine spent in convm«a- 
the ronor gui *t was asked to 

c ir .-o  an adjoining loom and 
■i ! ..ml a lothe« ba-ket
•i| with g:tt« from those present 

m ; f on viral who were unable

T . h «-.--■- served punch and 
ac.* * • he !■• . .: g: Mr«. Dr ::e*.

M - Mai;. Brevcei. M:s. Jones. 
Mr*. Pear R. Ige:-. Mrs. A. L. 
' r.son. M1 Payne. Mi*. Alfred 
V. - Mr*. ' ,iftor.. Mrs. Everett 
K id, M’ S G M. Roberts, Mrs. 
Reuben Brtsc 'i- Ml-. Verge Allen 
and M:-*. Lewis Burk*.

SEVENTH GRADE PARTY

The members of the seventh 
grade graduating -las** were en
tertained with a patty immediate
ly following the graduating ex- 
n-;*. * last Thursday night. The 

party was given by the mothers of 
tin- class in the Home Economics 
mom at the High School. The 
mom wa.« attractively decorated 
with ;t flowers o f the season. The 
. ,rg table with white linen cloth 
wa- centered with a bouquet of 
sweet pea* and punch was served 
front punch bowls placed at either 
end < t the table. The decoration 
wa* ion In Mrs. J. H. Olds and 
Mr- A. V. Beverly. Miss Florence 
Hi .ok. Miss Fllsie Faye Roark. Mbs 
Annie Lee Long and Mrs. Earnest 
Fling poured punch and assisted 
with the serving of the punch with 
-a dw iches, cake and mints.

Th. guests were ushered into 
tre reception room by th iir room 
teacher. T. B. Burrow. I. T. 
t; i ave* and Rev. E. L. Yeats, who 
had made an address to the class 
ptior to the party.

Games, supervised by A. Y. Bev
erly. were enjoyed.

The entire membership of the 
el. -- was present at this enjoyable 
party.

Various committees of the moth- 
t-is wete in charge of the arrange
ments.

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

B. & P. W. CLUB

An executive board meeting and 
school of instruction for the lo
cal P. T A. will be held at the 
home of Mr-. R. L. Kincaid Friday 
(tomorrow I afternoon at 3 
o’clock, according to Mrs. Allen 
Sander*, president for 1937-38.

Th. chairmen, o f the various 
committees follow and are utged to 
attend the meeting: Finance, Mrs. 
FT nk FTesher; membership. Mrs. 
Ebb Scales; program. Mrs. T. B. 
Kiepper; publicity, Mrs. Otto Dav
enport: Parent-Teacher magazine. 
Mrs. O. \V. O n ; hospitality. Mrs. 
Tanre: Billington; magazine
study. Mis- Mildred Cogdell; 
health. Mrs. W. B. Tysinger; hob- 
y. Mr*. L. A. Andrews.

m n z m  !
F R ID A Y  —  SA T U R D A Y  I

Flit n of officers was the chief 
.«i! i-- at a meeting o f the B. 

A P. W «Tub on Maj ¿0. at 
o  t onnell's Lunch Room. The 
f Towing officer.* were elected for 

■ o-;J7: Mayine Lee Collins, pres
ide: •. Gussie Todd, vice president:

LIBRARY NEWS

Young reader.-, just out of 
ml. will be glad to hear that 

t ’. e library ha* added thiee new 
books trat should interest them: 
"Tarzan and the fit '-  o f Gold." by

Midnight Show Saturday
and

S U N D A Y — M O N D A Y

THREE KSW STARI!
IN A COMEDY 
D # A M A O F

' n e w s p a p e r
\  L I F E ’

m t ']
Dudley ot&s£S $

- \ I. -O—

Hoop
C »rtoon

nod Torture Money

T U E S D A Y -W E D N E S D A Y

STRAIGHT 
FROM THE 
NATION'S  
HEADLINES!

—P U S -
Art - Coined?

and
News

Quality*5 =

SOAP FLAKES, Real Value, pkg 23c
«|U !<  K A R R O W - W A T E R  S O F T E N E R  F R E E )

COFFEE Break-o-Morn 
Pound package . 1 9 c

K C. Baking Powder, 25-oz. 1 7 c
CORN 
MATCHES

Yellow Field 
No. 2 size can .

True American 
3 b o x e s ...........

9 c  
1 0 c

VINEGAR Bring Your Jug, 
G a llo n ............. 1 9 c

PEACHES White Swan, Sliced 4  P f _  
or Halves, No. 2 ¡  I  I  ^

TEA, White Swan, f-lb. pkg. 2 3 c
fMODERNISTIC GLASS TUMHUER FREE)

IN OUR MARKET 
STEAK, fancy chuck, lb . .. 1 7 f c  
ROAST, chuck or brisket, lb. 1 5 c
c h e e s e T

Six home demoi.sti.,tion dun 
member* of Foard County attend
ed the one-day Short Course held 
at the State College for Women 
at Denton last Friday, May 2 b 
Until this year Foard County home 
demonstration eiub women had 
been attending similar short cours
es  at West Texas Teachers’ College 
at Canyon.

Those attending the Denton 
meeting were. Mrs. \\. J. Gar
rett. Gambleville Club; Mi*. 
Arthur Bell, Margaret Club; Mi** 
Bonnie Sehroeder. Riverside Club; 
Mrs. Walter Thomson and Mrs. 
Marion Crowell. We-l Side Club: 
and Miss Myrna Holman, home 
demonstration agent.

2,500 Rotarians 
of North America 

Sail for France
New York. May JO.— The "zag- 

*hip" of the fleet of fourteen ships 
carrying Rotarians of North 
America to the annual convention 
o f Rotary International at Nice. 
France, June 0-11, the "S. S. 
Carinthia ’ «ails at 5 o'clock thi* 
evening with a party of several 
hundred officers and thi ii fami
lies.

Three ships have already start
ed. and ten others are to follow. 

|e;ch with a large delegation of 
Rotarians. President W.U Man- 
ier Jr., of Nashville. Tenn., heads 
the party on the “ Carinthia”  which 
in ludes most of those who have 
been chosen to be governors of the 
North Americai Rotary districts 
for the next year, starting July 
1st.

These incoming governors, se
lected at conferencts in their iii>- 
tricts in the past few week.*, will 
meet the rest of the governors 
from other part* of the world at 
Montreux. Switzerland, on May 
31, for a week o f consideration of 
Rotary affairs, preceding the con
vention at Nice.

Among the other large delega
tions organized for the trip to 
Nice are those of the British Isle*, 
well over a thousand, and from 
continental Flurope. about an 
equal number. Plans have been 
made by the Nile Rotarians and 
the municipality for an attendance 
o f around 8,000.

The convention will be formal
ly opened by the President of 
France. M. Albert Lebrun, at. l l  
o'clock Sunday morning, June t3. 
Business -essions will continue 
thiough F'ridav morning, after 
which most o f the Ninth Ameri
can* will scatter over Europe for 
sightseeing. Preparations for o f
ficial reception* have been made 
for the post-convention travelers. 
One of these will be held in the 
London Guildhall. June Jo. The 
Dcke o f Kent, younger brother of 
the King, will attend this recep
tion to R itarian* visiting Fingland.

Santa Fe’s New  
Super Chief Speed 

King of the West
The Santa FV* new Super Chief, 

crowned Speed K in» of the West 
by virtue of its record shattering 
lun between Los Angeles and 
Chicago, went into regular service 
between the two cities Tuesday- 
night. May 11.

Although it will make it* one 
round trip weekly on a schedule of 
39 hours and 45 minutes, the Di
ver streamliner arrived in Chicago 
Monday morning, on a trial run. 
only 36 hours and 49 minutes a f
ter leaving Los Angeles, setting a 
new speed record. Record time 
formerly was 38 hours and 49 min
ute*. until the Santa F'e Flier clip
ped two hours from that. The fa
mous “ Death Valley Scotty”  run 
front Los Angeles to Chicago wa.* 
ae omplished in 4 1 hours and 54 
minutes. This was in 1905.

The Super Chief leaves Chicago, 
on regular schedule, each Tuesday 

| evening, arriving in Los Angeles 
1 Thursday morning; leaves there 
Friday evening to arrive back in 
Chicago Sunday. The stream- 

| liner succeeds the former Super 
t hief. This luxury train i- hauled 
by a 3,600 horsepower diesel loco
motive.

I m p r o v e m e n t s  Being
Made by H. D. Women

The hall has received a com
plet- re-ur.aiing at the home of
!m , -  Naomi Fish ot tin- Uvun
Home Demonstration Hub.

The beaver board wall* wen- 
painted a pule green with a water 
paint. The woodwork wo* var
nished and a curtain made tor th. 
»la-, dooi. The kitchen linoleum, 
painted buff and green, was trans
ferred to the hall.

The kitchen i* next in line and 
will be refinished soon.

\ watei line ha- been lain from 
the tank to the garden foi surface 
irrigation, according to Mrs. • A. 
Dunn, of the Margaret Home 
Demonstration Club.

There are now twelve varieties 
of vegetable.« growing in the gar
den.

Kxtra activities by Mi*. 1. A\. 
Cooper of the Vivian Home Dem
onstration Club include the mak
ing o f two braided rugs from old 
blankets.

She also i.’port* canning a«
quart* of lamb's quarters.

GAMBLEVILLE H. D. CLUB

Music, a universal language run
ning the whole gamut of human 
i motion, was di*eus-id at the 
meeting of the Gambleville H. D. 
Club Thursday. May 20. it the 
home of Mrs. J. A Garrett.

What to listen to over the radio

wa* giM'ii hy Miss Mildren Sollis.
Nme meinbeis and Mrs. Chester 

Hmd of Crowell wert* present.
The next meeting will be June 

: in the honte of Mrs. F'rank Gum-1
ble.

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

Ml ait originated with Nature. 
I'hc great masters have taken 
! heir inspiration from Nature, 
thin- L- thus a unity between art 
and life. The elementary princi
ples underlying an artistic com-' 
po.-ition aie essentially the same 
as those which determine success 
m the world o f material necessity 

-they are fitness, order, harmony 
and rhythm.

Music is one o f the funda
mental* o f life and comes to man 
a- naturally as the sunshine. Man , 
h but borrowed his symphonies 
from the more majectie music o f 
the wild. Out of the overwhelm
ing commonplace o f everyday ex- 
i-tence the musician has caught 
the pure and the beautiful and the ; 
true.

These thoughts were brought 
out and discussed by members of 
Me Foard City H.D. Club when it 
met Tuesday. May IS. at the club 
house foi a program on art.

A large number o f members 
were present with one new mem- 1 
her. Mi- Bu.-tei Manning, and i 
five visitor*. Mrs. \V. A. Patton o f 
Crowell, Mr*. Louis Henderson o f I 
Vernon, and Mrs. S. Fh Cro-noe, 
Mr*. F'iill Trawet k and Mr*. Shir- 
lie Huff.

The club meets again Tuesday, j 
June 1. at the club house.

Kraft’s Elkhorn 
Pound ............. 2 5 c

Haney-Rasor
GROCERY and M ARKET

a* a mark of gratitude. Four hun
dred years later the abbey was re
placed by a great palace, built by 
King James V.

Many royal names are written 
into the history of the old gray 
pile, but the nimbus of romance 
encircles especially the memory of 
three: Mary. Queen of Sc t Lord 
Darnley, her husband: ai .1 David 
Rizzio, her chief ministei.

Old Fiddlers Must 
Be Over 50 to Enter 

Stamford Contest
Stamford, May J5. Breakdown 

tunes reminiscent of frolics of 
frontier day* will be played by 
aged musicians competing in the 
annual old tiddler*' contest in con
nection with the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion here July 1, J and 3. The 
contest is the biggest free enter
tainment on the Reunion prog: am.

The fiddlers' contest will be held 
in the City Auditorium on the last 
day o f the Reunion. Saturday, 
July 3. starting at 8:3(1 a. m.. and 
continuing probably until noun. 
Professional musicians are barred 
and tiddler- must be 50 years of 
age or over to be eligible. No 
entiy fee is charged. Prizes tma!-
iing $32.50 will be awarded the 
winners, first prize bei z $15, 
second 810, third 85 and fourth 

I $2.50.
Flach contestant i* allowed to 

play two tunes of hi* own «elec
tion. the only restriction being 
that breakdown tunes must be 

: used. The tiddlei may play alone 
or select a second, but only one 
accompanist is allowed. Jim Stell 

j  of Stamford L* chairman of the 
committee in charge of the con
test.

W inner.* in last year's contest 
were: First prize. J.'C. Lane, Ta- 
hoka; second. Jack Sitton, Stam
ford: third. C. A. Ward. Weinert; 
fourth, J. F.. Meadow, Leudeis.

Another feature of the Reunion 
designed to keep alive pastime* of 
the early day cattle countiy is the 
square dance held at the Cowboy

Bunkhou>c at the Reunion grounds ! 
eat 1 night Judge C. FI. Cootnbes, | 
prominent We.-t Texan, who is a 
former cowhand, presides over 
th ese  d a n c e -  in which many of 
the pioneer cowmen, present day 
cowboys and visitors participate.
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N E W  D R E S S E S

1 have ju.*t purchased a lot 
"t new dies es in wash dresses, 
silk-, nets, laces, lines, chiffons 

and marquisettes. These are 
be: utiful dresse* end they are 
at a reasonable price.

I also have Vanette hose,
< alter'* underwear, basts and 
hats.

Foi real value- come into

T H E  M IL A D Y ’S 

DRESS S H O P P E
l.o ated Out Dooi South o f 

Post Office.

ANCIENT HOLYROOD CASTLE 
ONCE WAS ROYAL PALACE

Edinburgh, the capital and show 
ity o f Scotland, consists o f an 

old town and a new, both as much 
‘ unlike each other as are Paris and 

( oa-tantinople. Both are situated 
. on lofty, parallel ridges, separat- 
i ed by a broad, deep ravine planted 

with tret.* and shrubbery, across 
which stretches a bridge o f giddy 
height.

Ilolyrood palate, long the seat 
o f Scottish royalty, is perhaps the 
outstanding historical attraction in 
Edinburgh, says a writer in the 
I-«- Angeles Times. Holyrood i- 
the thank offering o f a Scottish 

j king. David I. who met the ad- 
' venture which started the story 
surrounding the old place. A t
tacked by an infuriated stag here, 
the legend goes, he was miracu

lously saved by the lost Holy Cross, 
or Rood, which fell from the 
-tag's antlers, and at sight of 
which the animal turned and fled. 
In his joy over his deliverance, the 
kin» erected an abbey on the spot
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